
Third harassment claim filed SHAM receives award 
b~ Chria Stebnitz 
13 .. .=ifflB!·l 

A third sexual harassment 
claim was filed October I , 
against the Former Assistant 
Ch.ancellor for Student Life, 
Fred Leafgren. 

According to the State Justice 
Department, the third Notice of 
Claim, .filed by the claimant 's 
attorney Jared Redfield, cites 
Leafgren as sexually harassing 
and sexually discriminating 
against the claim8J'lt. 

Leafgren, who had two pre
vious ,claims brought against 
him in ea,Jy September, said 
that he had no idea why these 
claims were being made. He 
said, "They are lies. They ab
s6lutely are not true. These 
claims have no substance." 

The claimant, a former UWSP 
adminis trator, states that 
Leafgren made several advan
ces tiward another claimant and 
when the advances were not 
responded to, Leafgren ter
minated both claimants' posi-

tions. 

The claim also states that 
Leafgren had not only ter
minated the claimant, but in the 
process, terminated the entire 
program the claimant had run. 

The claims are all being hand· 
led internally, by the University. 
A committee was formed by 
University officials to inves
tigate the allegations and plan to 
come to a conclusion in the near 
future. 

Sexual harassment charges 
on the1- rise since 1985 

by Chris Stebnitz 
News Editor 

There is a new cry ringing 
throughout the nation these 
days. "Sexual Harassment" has 
topped front pages of most 
newspapers, including your's 
truly. 

The Wisconsin Department of 
Industry Labor and Human 
Relations reported a sharp in
crease in the number of sexual 
harassment cases reported to 
authorities since 1985. 

Department spokeswoman 
Shehan Donohue said , 
"Generally what people are 
complaining about arc things 
like off-color jOkes at meetings, 
offensive language and ges
tures, suggestive remarks and ~ 
touching - a pat on the buttocks 
or breasts." 

the level of a sexual battery." 

The department said last week 
that it has investigated 24 l 
sexual harassment cases in 
1990, up from 200 in 1989 and 
145 in 1985. 

The most recent and publicized 
case of sexual harassment is the 
Clarence Thomas Senate 
Judiciary Committee hearings. 
Alt'·ough this was the most 
'publicized it is not alone in the 
news. 

Fred Leafgren, Former A·ssis· 
tant Chancellor for Student Life 
also shares some of the scrutiny. 
Along with Thomas and 
Leafgren, ·Eugene Eisman, a 
professor at UW Milwaukee 

· a l~o had sexual harassment 
charges brought against him. 

Two students claimed that they 
were orally and physically 
abused between the fall of 1987 
and February of 1988." Eisman 
never admitted any wrongdoing 

but as part.of the settlement, he 
agreed to quit teaching at the 
university. 

Mary Williams, Special Assis
tant to the Chancellor, said that 
she has seen a slight increase in 
sexual harassment cases in the 
last three years. 

Williams said, 'The reasons 
that more people are coming 
forward is because more people 
understand that there is some
where to go." 

The state reported that out of 
241 cases filed in 1990, inves
tigators found enough evidence 
to continue 92 cases and no 
probable cause in 29 cases. 

The remaining cases were 
either settled outside of cOurt , 
dropped entirely or no response 
from the complainer orno juris
diction found. 

Judge Thomas was confirmed 
on Tuesday night b_y the 
Judiciary Committee by the nar
rowest margin in the last century 
for high court confirmations. 

Although the committe hasn ' t 
really come out to say wh~sc tes
timony they believed, this editor 
believes that the committee con
finned Thomas· 'because there . 
was some reasonable doubt that 
Thomas was innocen1· of ;"the 
charges. 

"Sexual harassment cases arc 
typically very hard to prove/ 
Donohue said. "By and large, 
it's one. person's word against 
another's. It doesn't usually 
occur in front of witnesses." 

by Brian Blahnik 

Contributor 

The Society for Human 
Re source Management 
(SHRM) is a national profes
s ional organization which, 
through this campus • student 
chapter offers students inter
ested in personnel,human 
resources, and business related 
careers an opponunity to gain 
knowledge and experience in 
these areas from a corporate 
level. 

SHRM provides interested stu
d en ts a chanc e to attend 
workshops on career-related is
sues. participate in profe..~sional 
conventions. and network with 
corporate individuals. 

Beginning SHRM's fifth year 
of existence at UWSP, this 
chapJer has received national 
recognition for outstanding ser
vice. In SHRM's furst full year 
it received the national Merit 
Award,. while receiving Super
ior Merit Awards the last two 
years. 

On September 18, SHRM's 
Corporate Advisor - John Hil
lert . of Sentry Insurance , 
presented this year's executive 
staff with the 19\11 -92 Superior 
Merit Award. These awards are 
determined on a point·eamed 
system for member participa
tion in programs, meetings, con
ventions and tours. 

Interested students majoring 
as national professional O\Cm
bers, UWSP chapter membc,r.; . 
or both. Membership benefits 
include: Monthly Human 
Re sources Magazine and 
newspaper, newsletters, and na
tional and state conference op
portunities. There are also 
scholarship and internship op· 
portunitics available to mem
bers. 

SHRM provides an excellent 
opportwlity to become involved 
and nctworjc with corporate in
dividuals . Meetings are held on 
a bi· monthly basis on alternat, 
ing Monday and Wednesday 
nights. The next meeting will 
be Wednesday, October 18. 

First Call For Help 
seeks funding 
by Amanda ScoU Commerce, and the Mayor of 

Stevens Point. 
Contributor 

First call for help is a volunteer 
organization sponsored by the 
Wisconsin Mental Health As
sociatioo, United Way, and the 
Ponage County Human Ser
vices Department. 

'The organization was estab
lished to help anyone. with al
most anything," said Jack 
Frciss, the Executive Director. 
Questioos, interests or concerns 
on all issues including: educa
tional programs, employment 
services, alcohol and drug 
abuse, pregnancy services and 
much more can be addressed. 

"We have a trained staff of 
about60peoplethathavevolun
teered .' for •our- dif(erent ser
vices, .. said Preiss. 

A lot of the. volunteers are a 
part or ACT, Ass!>ciation for 
Community Tasks, located here 
on campus. 

Currently F'mt Call for Help ia 
being investigated to , =eivo · · 
more funding in the futwe. A 
task force bat i-n made to in
vestigate. It includes reprec 
sentativea from sponson, a 
member of the Chamber of 

"I want students to use our 
facility and to feel a part of the 
Stevens Point Community," 
said Preiss. 

lNSIDE 



Plans ~:1~:,:~:.~~~e~~,.~~_:~~ f ;~i~~:ructf petes 
A skating rinlc may be the new forestry faculty, proposed the gradual, landscaped mound. 

annual creation on the UWSP facility as part of a plan he The plans were developed inn 
developed for land surrounding response to Student Govern-campus. 

The Student Government As
sociation and Residence Hall 
Association have endorsed a 
plan calling for a rink t·o be 

. placed each winter in an area ad
jacent to the north side of the 
ne w Health Enhance me nt 
Cente r. 

Tami Butts, Student Govern
ment Association pres iden t, 
said a rink developed for one 
year behind DeBot Center in 
1989 was "a ve ry popular 
place." 

the Health Enhance men t ment Association and Faculty 
Center, comer of Isadore Street Senate decisions to keep the 
and Fourth Avenue. la nd around the building 

The Brush plan also calls for "green" instead of in asphalt for 
the rink to be a picnic area in parking. Howe'ver, about 44 ad.-
other seasons, with grills and ditional parking spaces to ac-
tables on the site. commodate users of the Heal th 

Butts said members of the Enhancement Center have been 
public would be welcome to use proposed fo r a one- row, 
the outdoor facilities without st raight line di rectly behind the 
charge. Berg and Quandt Gyms. 

Other parts of the undeveloped The university's administra-
lot would include a horseshoe tion will be addressing the 
driveY:ay off Isadore Street and proJX>sals at future meetings. 
the planting of shrubs and trees 
el,;ewhere. Along Fourth 

Sig Tau's • ~I"! & 
ship sinks ~~~ ~':.cu;;:Jents 
by Robin VanHaden 

Contributor 

Sig Tau's "Peaceful Pirates" 
ship sank under an arsonist's 
flame on Sunday. Sometime 
between 3:30 and 4:00 a.m. 
Sigma Tau Gamma's 
Homecoming float was torched.: 
while on the front lawn of the 
fraternity house. 

According to Scott West, the 
organization 's advisor, "Several 
of our members saw two.people 
running east on Main Street 
from the float . It is our under
standing f?om the police that 
gasoline was used." 

"We had a very gOQd 
week ... to have this 
happen was very 
dissapointing. • 

The names from the fire 
reached .IO to 12 feet hi~. at.one 
point ·almost reaching the trees 
in the front yard. "It was for
tunate that no one got · hurt . 
People were sleeping in the 
house and it could have been a 
very dangerous situation. 
Thanlc God there were people 
the re to report it and keep the 
situation under control'', said 
Andy Witt, the fraternit y Presi
den t. "'°' 

West described the situation as 
"very disappointing." He said 
"l hope this was not an act of 
violence centered on Sigma Tau 
C?amma as a Greek organiza
tion. Fraternities and sororities 
are growing at phenomenal rate; 
the pattern is for Greeks to be 
~ore active in community ser
vice and leadership devclop
mcnL It would be unfortunate it 
a~yonc would commit any 
v1olcncc against them ... 

Wiu expressed the same sen
timent, stating "It's very wtfor
tunat~ that it h appened . 
especially on Homecoming. 

Rebecca Olson was approved 
by Senate as the Academic Af
fairs Director. Welcome aboard 
Becky! ti> tr, tr, 

AEYC (Association for Educa
tion of Young Children) was ap
proved S266.00 to travel to 
Green Bay for a conference. 

tr, tr, tr, 
Social Issues Forum received 

funding of S800 to present a 
program on campus called 
"Homophobia: How we all pay 
the price. " 

tr, tr, tr, 
A petition is going around con

cerning faculty and unfairness 
they feel toward a one percent 
salary increase. 

tr, tr, tr, 
SGA allocates 54,000 to the 

Chancellor. Sanders made an 
announcement stating SGA is 
better at making decisions con-

We. had a very good week and 
all our events went well, and 
then to have this happen was 
very disappointing". 

There are rio suspects yet, but 
according to Win the fraternity 

ceming this money and said he 
will give it back starting next 
year. tr, tr, tr, 

The 25th Anniversary of Na
tional Student Bill o fRiehts will 
beheld October 17 -18 in Green 
Bay. If inte rested in going call 
SGA, X-4037. 

tr, tr, tr, 
A semester :ibrOad in France is 

now being o ffered at UWSP. 
tr, tr, tr, 

All students arc encouraged to' 
sign up to sit on a faculty com
mittee to represent the student 
population. There are still spots 
open. Call SGA x-4037 for in
formation. 

tr, tr, tr, 
The Weatherization Workshop 

is coming soon!! It will be held 
October 28-29. Sign up sheet to 
attend will be at a booth on the 
U.C. Concourse Oct. 21 • 2i, 

is working with the proper 
authofities. West commented 
th~t. "We hope the police pursue 
this ~cause anyone willing to 
do th is type of destruction is sick 
and needs help. " 

Sig Tau's "Peaceful Pirates• sail down the street 
with pride. photo by Deb Dube' 

John Bailiff, Philosophy professor, shows off 
his Team USA equipment. 

(photo by Dennis Chapman) 

by Dennis Trecek 

Contributor 

John Bailiff, a professor of 
philosophy at UWSP, competed 
last Sunday asamember ofteam 
U.S.A. in the Triathlon World 
Championships in Australia. 

The Stevens Point Journal said 
that the 55-year-old professor 
became eligible for the world 
class event by finishing 10th at 
Leon 's Quick Energy mix Tri
~thlon National Championship. 
I never felt myself athletically 

~~~~ts~~tll 1 began running," 

The nearly 110 athletes repre-
. senting the United States were 

broken into 11 different groups 
according to age and gender 
wi th Bailiff competing in the 
55.59 ~ge group along with four 
other men. 

Bailiff began entering triath
lons in 1983 when he used 
swimming to recover from an 

, injury. This year has been one 
of the professor 's best seasons 
competing in contests across the 
nation. So far this year he has 
won eight first place ribbons out 
of a total of ten races. 

However, he says he has an ad-
vantage because he is just enter-

!ng his current age category and 
1s four years younger than many 
of his competitors. In 1988 he 
suffered a broken leg while ski 
racing. This could have been a 
major setback but he persevered 
and came back to race seven 
times the following season, win
?ing first place in his age group 
in several contests. 

In addition to competing in tri
athlons , Bailiff participates in 
road races at all distances from 
five kilometers to marathons. 
plus on ru1d off road bike racing 
and cross counLry skiing. 
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A ~ad Day fur Women 
Thomas' confirmation reflects dimfuture 

by Sarah L. Newton 
Editor-in-Chief 

Okay, so he 's been confirmed. 
Good for him. Too bad he's not 
the one who w ill be forced to 
live under lbc ru l ings of bis 
decis ion for the rcsl of bis life. 

If thal sounds awkward, wha t 
I'm trying to say is this: Who, 
in their right mind (and I honest
ly be lieve that 's the key phrase 
in this whole ordea l) would 
upbo lc.l the appo intment of any 
judge to whom there was even a 
hint of harassing tendencies at
tached? 
There arc a lot of qt1tstions, ac

c usa 1i ons , a nc! . ethics re la ted 
complaints floa ting a round , 31-
most all of w hich are sound and 
certainly legitimate questions 
for a society w ho will, for ap
proximately the next 40 years be 
under rulings to which this man 
bas some input 

Judge Oarcncc Thomas and 
Professor Anita Hill have, in the 
process of thei r total humiliation 
in_ front of tens of millions o f 
Americans, brought light to a 
subj ect that bas also been in the 
spotlight on our campus recent
ly. 

Judy Goldsmith explained a 
side to this that might help 

WU'tED 
YOUTH. 

'l'1 :;> ~It• / 0• PJ ,., e ' J 

people understand, and perhaps 
mo re concretely form thei r 
opinion of such s ituations. 

She observes that men and 
women grow up in different cul
tures, and are exposed to dif
fe re nt realities a t very 
vulnerable and impress ionable 
times in their lives. "If you 
haven't walked in the shoes, you 
just don ' t know: she says. 

Everyone with an opinion in
sists that either Hill or Thomas 
mus t be l y ing . Fo llowing 
Goldsmith 's concept, both 
could very we ll be telling the 
truth , or at leas t partia l truth , be
ca use lbe truth mea ns some
thing totally different to each of 
them. 

for Thomas at the Education 
Department and the Equal 
Employment Opponunily Com
mLSs1on. 

After intense bearings within 
lhe (all male) Senate Judiciary 
committee Jud ge Thomas ' 
nomination was confirmed , 
regardless of whether the al
lega tions have been proven. 

Just back to Goldsmith 's con
cept fo r a moment, bow could 
lhe 1ruth possibly be broughl out 
w hen every person o n the 
Senate Judiciary Comm inc was 
a man, and therefore all living 
under the same reality , foreign 
to that of one of the persons 
under scrut iny? 

"1:fave we sacrificed every victory, 
relenquished every freedom 

that's been won so far?" 

For anyone who hasn' t been 
following the case, I'll sum
marize briefly. 

Supreme Co urt Ju·dge 
nominee, Clarence Thomas bas 
been bir with sexual harassment 
allegauons by Law Professor 

Anita Hill , who used to work 

It ' s near impossible to form a 
concrete opinion given the faci 
that the harassment will priYba~ 
ly never be proven. But there 
are a few sides to this issue that 
cannot be neglected, regardless 
of your race, gender, or rcat.ity. 

Is Thomas' Afio-Amencan 

Senate disappoints 
by Brady Kiel 

Contributor 
It is disappointing, yet almost 

predictable to see how the 
nomination process of Clarence 
Thomas 10 lhe Supreme Court 
has been reduced to mudslil\g
ing madness. Despite lhe fact 
!hat many progressives do not 
like lhe Thomas .. hard work, 
Chink-for- yourselr' philosophy 
c oncerning less privileged 
people, lhe fact is that he is 
qualified to sit on the Supreme 
Court of lhe United Stales. 

Every senatorial attemp, to 
make Thomas say something to 
incite the mainstream of 
America failed. What was left 
for lhe liberal Democrats? rmd 
anyone willing and able 10 get 
Clarence Thomas. 
The anti-Thomas side had their .~ 

dredged-up ace in the hole wilh 
Anita Hill. What 's more is !hat 
she alleged a charge !hat was 
sure to infuriate people 
everywhere, albeit lhe charge 

was poorly defended and ten 
years old. 
The anti-Thomas people timed 

their bombshell well, leaving it 
· for the last minute . Sen
sationalism was !heir best beL 
Anita Hill used instances wilh 
such disgusting and graphic 
descriptions that it was hi~y 

sensational, but at the same time 
scarcely believable. 

Thomas ' defenders had to 
reduce lhemselves to bringing 
in witnesses to discredit Hill and 
repair Thomas' scalhed charac
ter . It was necessary for 
Thomas suppomrs to do this, 
but it did not help lhe image of 
the hearings which were 
reduced to senators repeatedly 
asking about explicit sexual lan
guage and making even CNN 
temporarily unfit for younger 
cars: 
The Senate Judicilll)' Commit

tee was the most embamwing 
component of lhese. hearings. 
Despite some flashes of com-

mon sense (i.e. Sen. Onin Hatch 
and Sen. Arlen Specter) just 
how qualified were lhcse men to 
judge this event? .. 

A dozen o~ so prestigiously 
educated lawyers • and 
businessmen of political per
suasion were hearing charges of 
sexual harassmenL What !hey 
looked like were men trying to 
get more public recognition for 
themselves. 

I didn't think that Committee 
Chair Joseph Biden said any
thing not spoken by someone 
bCfore. Wisconsin's rookie 

background any- part of the 
reason that these allegations 
~ere broj.Lgbt forward at such a 
criln:Jri,oint in his career; an at
tempt to prevent a black m3n 
from attaining a position on the 
Supreme Court? 

And even more crucial in my 
mind, as in the mind of many 
others, I'm sure, what w ill hap
pen to women's issues now that 
there is a man in an influencial 
position that bas been cited ·as 
conversing in the workplace 
about women with big breasts 
having sex with animals? 

This is MY generation we're 
talking about Anila Hill has 
been compared to Rosa Parks, 
the black woman who wouldn't 
g ive up her seat on the bus, who 
sparked the Civil Rights move
ment What will happen to all 
that's been accomplished s ince 
then? 

What will happen to Roe vs. 
Wade? 

Have we sacrificed every vic
tory , relenquisbcd every 
freedom that's been won so far? 

For anyone who bas (fefllale) 
children now, or plans to have 
children in the next 40 years, I 
hope not. Because for them, the 
word ' future' could mean a 
stifled, imprisonment of exist
ence. 

. 
again 

senator Herb Kohl was looking 
to be recogniud for something 
other than singing Moses 
Malone to an NBA contract. 
And ihc committee also had its 
consultant and expert.on sexual 

h11111SSment in Massachusetts, 
senator Ted Kennedy. These 
and olher questionable men are 
judging Clarence Thomas. 

This whole process is an em
barrassing one !hat reflects lhe 
present americ·an ta t1 le-tale 
society. Anyone can ruin a 
repu~ion wit.I\ one phone call 
to the media or government im
plemented watchdog agencies 
that assume f11St and ask ques
tions later. 

The bottom line is that when 
liberals couldn't pin dirt on 
Thomas about his judicial 
qualifications, they went for 
mud in his personal life and hun 
an honorable person . As 
Thomas said, he never asked to 
be nominated, he considered it 
an honor. 

In today . s politically COITCCI 

society, being nominated is 
more like being nominated for 
the guillotine with today's inter
est groups and senate. It's too 
bad !hat mains1ream America 
can't vote. They're defmitely 
not represented. 
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"Th~ You" for Daily 
" , the Hoitzon" provided by the The money which pays for the 

Dear Editor: 
THANK YOU! !! to all who 

sen[ suggestions, used the UC 
suggestion box, stopped in the 
hallway, or at the Campus Infor
mat ion Cente r to support the 
return of the Daily. 

\Ve received more comments 
on the Daily than we received on 
all topics combined last year. 
(Dori s McCa llister , Aimee 
Hauser, Paul Easton , James 
Oberst, and Robyn Dunahee 
took the lime to sign their com
ments and concerns. Thanks.) 

As a direct result of student 
comment we resumed publica
.tion of the~ Daily Wednesday• 
October 2. The Daily wil l be 
produced. by Copies Plus in the 
University Center five days per 
week during the academic year. 

It will be the same format as 
bef~re with the addition of "On 

Campus Activit ies Office to University Cente r and the Daily 
preview upcoming events. It comes primarily from students. 
will continue to prov ide free LCt us know what you think. 
space to student organizations We genuinely appreciate (and 
for the announcement of events . read and talk about) each sug-
We will be produci ng ap- ges ~ion and co mmen t we 
proxi ma tely one-fourth the receive. 
number of copies previously 
printed. 

As a result of this reduction, 
Dailies wi ll be distributed to the 
classroom bui ldings by being 
posted at the entry way to each 
building. By way of these chan
ges we will reduce the cost of 
producing the Daily by ap
proximately S 10,000 per year. 

Our current campus budgetary 
coocems will not disappear by 
our ignoring them. Instead, by 
the discussion and ac tion of 
such groups as RHA and UCPB 
(the University Centers Policy 
Board) we can address and find 
ways to resolve our mutual con
cerns. 

1 would like to thank Tracy 
Skuppas, Student Manager of 
Copies Plus, Kathy Paulson 
from . University Centers Ad
ministration, and Bob Busch, 
Director of the Unive rs ity 
Centers for their help in add ress
ing this issue. 

Jerry Lineberger 
Associate Direccor University 
Centers 

In Defense • • • 
Non 
Trad 
student 
info 

Dear Editor: 

From our first campus tour as 
incoming fnshpeople, we have 
repeatedly been told tbat our in
stitution is dcvolcd to student 
rights. Our Student Govern
ment Associa tion bas always 
warted at preserving tbc right to 
be rcpres·cnted in campus 
decisions. However, we 've 
ru:enUy learned tbat sludCDts 
don ' t always bavc positive. im
pressions of SGA Asa senator, 
I was distwbcd to discover that 
we are oflen looked at ~s 
• s impl e -minded resume 
builders satisfying egotistical 
power trips and self- gntilka
lioa. • 

Our aitics argue tbat SGA 
was designed to hdp all sn,.. 
dents. It should DOI be power
hungry . ·I agree, and I ruogaiu. 
that at oac time it might have 
been I group of soobbY. "bow
it-alls" wbo spent sllldeat dol
lars however they wanted, 
regardless of how you wanted it 
spcal But tbat is tbc past, and 

this archaic "only SGA has the 
power• type of thinking is dead. 

Last week our top two 
criticisms were that you don't 
know wbo your senators arc, 
and that we really don't arc 
what you think anyway. I could 
easily blame you foe being lazy 
and llliling to come find us. But 
that rally isn't the problem. 

YOU dectcd us, remember. 
We should be looking for you. 

Now I believe that the only 
way your senators can represent 
you successfully is by sean:b.ing 
for your input, and we arc work
ing on some new ideas to gcr iL 
In the meantime. though, we'l1 
need your help. Come talk to us 
during our Public Forum on 
lbuisday nights. Make us iden
tify oundves in d 1S.s. Invite us 
to your AU-Halls. Insist that we 
regularly make owselves avail
able for you ina designated uu 
in the college buildiags. 

And don' t ever let us roiget 
tlaat we' re here because. you put 
us bere. • 
Edward S. l!rognaao 

Local Resident angry 
at pumpkin pinchers 

Dear Editor. 
I hope you print open letters be

cause we've had it! Our neigh
borhood has put up with UWSP 
students using our front lav.m as 
toilets and garbage =· 
I've chased you-from my yard . 

But when I put halloween 
decorations out for my cruJdren 
to enjoy- -ins tcad you teach 
them a lesson in stealing and 
dishonesty. 

P1ease buy one less beer and 
buy your own pumpkins. Please 

stay off my porch-- it 's my 
propeny. 

Hopefully you will learn ales
son in responsibili ty while you 
attend this collcge--but until 
then, please prac tice respect. 
Some day you may feel you 
deserve it. 

I've lost enough lawn fumi. 
ture and children 's toys to those 
who seem to need it more than 
my family does. 

name withheld by request 

Dear Editor. 

The first meeting of the SGA 
Non-Traditional Student Af
fairs Committee met last Wed
nesday evening and , just as I 
predicted, the turnout wassmaJ I. 

As 1 said in my last article , 
non-trads have commitments 
and resy0nsibil ities that the 
trad itional student doesn 't have. 
I'll probably have another ir.eet
ing in the near future but as of 
this writing I haven 't set a date 
or time. Watch for notices in the 
Daily and in the Pointe<. 

ln the meantime if you have 
to contact me you can call the 
SGA office at 346-4592 or 346-
3723. If I'm not there just leave 
a message and I' ll get back to 
you as soon as I can. I'm also a1 

the Student Government meet
ings that are hel d ev e ry 
Thursday evening at 6: 15 in one 
of the rooms of the UC. The 
location changes from week to 
week so again watch the Daily 
for details. 

tast Fnaay, Oct 11 , Kathy 
Samlow of the Non-traditional 
Student Information Cente r, and 
Randy Peelan of the Student 
Acade mic Advising Center 
went to La Crosse to a seminar 
on non- traditional student is
sues. 

Because of class and work 
COP":initments I was unable to 
go, but they did bring back some 
information that may be of inter
est to non-trads. Stop by 
Kathy ' s office in the UC and 
she ' II share it with you. 

Continued on page 9 

We're looking for seniors who like 
working with all kinds ofhard~e. 

- --------

Careers in data proces.sing, accounting, 
actuarial, and auditing a t State Farri., 

At State Farm, we understand the concept of 
.. wor~· Believe it or not.. \ve also understand the 
concept of "play'.' 

Thats because we don't think you can be really 
outstanding al the first without having an appreciation 
for the seq,ncl. Which. is why a career at Slate Farm in 
Bloomington could be tile ideal place for you. 

You'll work for one of the country\; most respected 
companies on the most advanced computer equipment 
in the industry. You'll be challenged and stimulated. 
You'll be rewarded with excellent pay and benefits. 
You'll make your classmates very envious. 

Whats more, xou'll also have time to appreciate 
the fmer things in life. Thats beca"51' Bloomington 
isn't just a great place to start a career. its a great place 
to li~e. Here you'll fmd pleasantneighborhoods. 
lnVlting parks. Excellent recreational opportunities. 
And two universities that offer a host of cultural and 
social activities. 

So if you're a senior with a math, accounting, 
data processing, or compulcr science background, 

~~~ 
l:=J Companies 
HomeOffk,s~lllinoos. 
An equal opportunity employei'. 

oome talk to us at 
your college place
ment office. After 
all, you're not just 
looking for a great 
job. You're lookin~ 
fora great way of life. 
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( X~3000 ~ 
dial - an - eve n t 

PRESENTS 
SWEET THUNDER 

featuring:~ 
SATURDAY 

OCTOBER 19 \ 

8:00P.M .• 

~~ JIT 
$2.00 w/UWSP ID PLANET 
$3.50 w/o 
Personal Points accepted! 

. "****! . WARM, SENSITIVE AND FUNNY! 

TORCH SO~G TRILOGY 
Based 011 ~1e Awarcl-\Vi1111i11g Play 

OCTOBER 23 8::00 P .M. 

~<iT :ra•sl ~ Lsisurs . 

- OCTOBER 26 
$25·.00 NON-STUDENTS 

$23.50 WITH, UWSP ID 

SIX FLAGS- -·· - · · · 

IRIAT-ANIRI.IA 
THE THRILLER OF THE YEAR!, 

SIGN UP AT THE CAMPUS ACTIVITIES\"llNDOW .... . · 

OCTOBER 14 THRU -18 .. _ ·. 
:VIE" ' RECYCLE :\IE" RE<\'( LE :\IE' RE(\'( i.!· \!'.·.' 1:f· ( \ ( 1.l· ,i;· ,: I I ,. 
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90FM's Jazzfest presents jazz on air, jazz ev~rywhere 
WvHP 9QFM presents Jaz- Knut son is a Wausa u East 

zFest. r 18. 19. and 20. graduate and has pe rformed 
199 1. the WSP radio station with Dizzy Gillespie and Bobby 
will disconti nue its no rm al McFe rrin . 
programming for 56 continuous The Mark Lad Icy Trio has been 
hours of jazz. A new artist will a f a vo ri tc with stat io ns 
b~ feature~ eve_ry four hours prograr:nming traditional jazz. 
with a free JBZZ give away every The Trio features John Greiner 
hour. on sax and Rose Brezinski on 

·There will be jazz in concert. 
jazz Droadcast on the a ir, bas i
cally. jazz everywhere for the 
whole weekend ," said Station 
Manager Dan Seeger. 

Ahenburgh Recording Artists 
will talce the stage on Friday, 
October 18. The show starts at 
7:30 p.m. in the Encore Room of 
the> University Center on the 
UWSP Campus. Tickets are 
S3 .00 and S2.00 with a UWSP 
I.D. and can be purchased at the 
door. • 

tronlbone, both Wausau area 
high school graduates. 

John Altenburgh, who has just 
released his second C.D., has 
achieved success in both con
temporary and traditional jazz 
markets. His first C.D. , Old 
City, received airplay on over 
150 jazz stations across the 
country. 

Performers in the show will in
clude Naima. the ~ark Ladley 
Tno. and John Altenburgh with 
spcciaJ guest John Greiner on 
sax. Naima is a trio of women 

The All New UWSP Faculty 
Jazz Quartet will perforn\ on 
Sunday. October 20. 8:00 p.m. 
The Quartet features Bob Kase 
on trumpet and flucgelhom , 
Laura Caviani on piano, David 
Dunn on bass, and Roger Braun 
on drums. The concert will be 
held in the Encore Room of the 
University Center and is free . 
Kase is Director of Jazz Studies 

at UWSP and has performed ex
tensively all across the country. 

The All New Faculty Jazz Quartet. (L-R David 
Dunn, Roger Braun, Bob Kase, and Laura Caviani) 

, who enjoy playing bothcontcm
po ~ary and mainstream jazz. 
Na1ma member Mary Louise 

Caviani is a professor of jazz 
piano and jazz studies. She has 
performed with such anists as 
Dizzy Gillespie, Start Getz, and 
~aynard Ferguson. Dunn, 
UWSP lec turer in st ring 

bass/jazz studies, was a feature 
performer at the Jazz in July 
workshop in improvisation at 
the Unive rsity of Mas
sachusetts-Amhers t and with 
the Aspen Music Festival Jazz 

Ensemble. Braun is a rrofessor 
of jazz percuss ion and jazz 
studies at UWSP. He has per
formed in Europe at the North 
Sea Jazz Festival. 

ointer Profile: Toser a_ 
man with a UWSP past & future 

Harassment victims 
agree with Anita Hill 

by Julie Apker 

Features Editor 
When Dick Toser was UWSP 

student in the early l950 's, the 
school's homecoming wa.s a lit
tle different from the celebra
tion "Pointers" of 1991. are 
familiar with. 

Toser, a 1954 graduate of 
"Wisconsin State College at 
Stevens Po int" remembers 
when the campus was just one 
block wide and extended from 
Old Main to Delzell Hall . The 
homecoming dance was held in 
the ~ary D. Brarlford Junior 
High School gym (now the 

.Communication Builtling.) the 

"UWSP students 
paid tuition of$37" 

DickToser 
(photo submitted) 

After Toser graduated with a 
double major in biologr and 
English. he worked as a medical 
technician at St. Mary "s Hospital 
in Wausau. He later returned to 
Stevens Point to work with his 
father, who had started Business 
~anagement Services (BMS). a 
business consulting finn. Now 
president and owner of the com
pany. Toserstill works out of the 
house he g·rew up in. 

··r feel a strong loyalty to both 
the university and the com
munity because of the long-last
ing friendships and bonds l 
marle at UWSP," commented 
'.foser. ""As a student, l felt a real 
sense of closeness which 

he has long since graduated , remains at the university. That 
!oser has liule difficulty recall- personal touch has motivated 
mg campus stories which are myinvolvementovertheyears. " 

printed with 
permission of the 
Milwaukee Journal 

Tht common wisdom coming 
out of the Clarence Thomas case 
is that men and women view the 
whole issue of sexual harass
ment through a completely dif
ferent set of cultural filters. 

Carol Zabkowicz wouldn't 
argue with that. 

When men in" the Oak Creek 
warehouse when, she worked 
posted crude drawings that 
depicted her engaged in sex acts 
with humans and animals, they 
seemed to get a big kick out of 

"The system does not 
work to protect 

women who report• 
nearly 40 years old. His kinship with the school 

"The Suzuki House used to be served as the inspiration for his it When one of them would 
a temporary practicum home for fight to save Old ~fa.in when shou~ o~t her name to get her at-
home economic majors," said then ChanC:ellor Lee Dreyfus tention and then ~rop his 

~~~b~~i~~ew:l:~~i~t r~:r~ b~f;k~~:~~~ at~: e~ ~;i~ed to tear down the build- ~ir:~:is;. they thought it was 

and our "" Yell Like Hell"" was a instructors who looked pretty ""Essentially, the Dreyfus ad- ·Zabkowicz's reaction was 
bonfire rally he ld behind P.J . ancient to us. We always ministralion wanted a new ad- quite different. 
Jacobs High School (now a · thought they had been teaching minstrative building and needed "It was horrendous" she said 
junior high). . the same classes a little too Jong. to prove that Old Main was ob- ·11 was terrible . I' would g~ 

"We had a small student body When asked about the classes solete to get a facility built," ex- home and think, 'How can my 
of about 300 people, but it was he attended, Toser remembered - plained Toser . "They even ~husband.love me?' My selfes-
always an enthus iatic bunch at that at the time, most of the c las- rigged a survey to prove it, but teem ... they make me feet like a 
Homecoming time."" recalled ses taught in Old ~ ain. Stu- we called~ the alumni to help sluL I would think, 'Why are 
Toser, who is a member of the dents took classes which ranged and received over 3SO letters of these people doing this to me?"' 
UWSP Alumni Board of Direc- from art to gym to chemistrv in suppon. Together, the alumni ' Zabkowicz has no trouble un-
tors. "The pep band played and the building, and paid a tuition felt an obligation to save Old derstanding why Anita Hill 
of:e r our o wn cheerleaders ofaboutS37 in 1950. ~ain and the memories it con- did!1't !mmediately blow the 
overpow,.e red the crowd in tains."He hopes Ule university whistle1ffhomaswasharassing 
cheering the team on to victory." "Life and values were dif~ will continue it specialization in her, as she claims. Few .. women 

Toser has many fond fen,nt.backthen.especiallycon- both the wellness and natural have a hunger to play Joan of 
memories of Pointer days . when ce_mmg relationships ," Tose"r resources fields. Arc. 
names such as "Steiner ... ··sur- said. "But in the ·so·s. students "We can't lose the quality we "It was a good-paying job for 
roughs," and "Knutzen" were were concerned about graduat- have here at UWSP," stated unskilled labor," she said. "And 

with your life, even with 
repeated day after day harass
ment. I would escape and go 
home. I didn't want to go 
throuah a lawsuit the courts. r 
just wanted to go to work and 
make the best of it." 

Finally after five years on the 
job, she initiated a sexual 
harassment charge, feeling the 
hostile environment was 
threatening her pri:gnancy and 
her sanity. 

.In 1985, a federal judge ruled 
in her favor. She was awarded 

.$2,700 to compensate· for in
come lost when h~r obstetrician 
ordered a medical leave during 
her pregnancy. She was also 
awarded attorney's fees. 

JuUe Crowbridge, now ·on 
medical disability from her 
postal job because of stress, 
describes her life as " a living 

nightmare" ·ever since ~ was 
asked to come forward ~ tallc 
about sexual harassment on the 
job. The system, she says, d~s 
not work to protect women who 
n,port harassment. 

"I understand why she waited 
so long to come forward," she 
said of Hill. "She was a female, 
25, alone. Very few victims 
know where to turn when 
sexually harassed." 

Linda Moore's harassment in 
the small Milwaukee company 
where she was office manager 
started out more sublly , with 
comments about her beautiful 
hair and marvelous perfume. 
But within 10 months, the boss 
who professed to love her 
demanded she engage in a 

lhe ~ames of his hi story and U1g and finding good Jobs, JUSt Toser. "We need to strengthen 
I 

had to work; I did not have the 
Engl,sh teache rs. not residence hke the students of the "90's our already strong areas and be luxury of staying_ home. You continued on page 16 
halls . Althoih are."" the best we can be ."" ~Jus_t_w_an_t_t_o..:b:::ury::..<..:::'l.:and:::..!e8::::et:.._:::o::_n ___________ _J 

M;J&CM:i&•99•9i•hil:i\it±li•H&Gl:i\i•90•9&·&1Miit.ijd·&M-•911111Jm 



Yell Like Hell leaves 
students screaming 
by John P. Anderson 
& Kevin-K-~ ve 
Rutherford X 
1%#1tffi!.j • 

No, it wasn't an earthquake or 
a tornado that hit the Stevens 
Point campus last Thursday 
night. It was a of bunch crazy 
students from many of the 
residence halls and organiza
tions .. Yellin~ Like Hell. .. 

An enthusiastic crowd repre
sent halls such as Roach, Bur
roughs, Watson and Thompson. 

Students from sororities and 
fraternities also joined in the 
festivities. Even Stevens Point 
Scott Schultz came to judge and 
cheer on the '~Pointers" football 
team to a homecoming vic torv. 
They were the loudest of all. 

After all the yelling and 
screaming was over and the 
votes were were tallied , Bur
roug hs Hall stood victorious. 

" W e came here to show our sup
port and we had fun," said one 
res ide nt of Burroughs Hall. 
"We'll'be back next year even 
louder and bigger in num bers!" 

Critena tor the award winning 
group included nu m ber of 
people attending the skit/ye ll . 
support fo r cheir_ compet ic ion, 

and of course lung capacity and 
yellin~ the loudest. 

Rapping ~C 's provided enter
tainment between the groups 
and by popular demand here ~c 
the ly rics to lhe song which is 
w r itte n and perfor med by 
Kcvi n-K-Love Rutherford . 

Yell like hell 
Started back in 1983. 
An activ ity 
by the U.A.B. 
It gives you pride 
Spirit , joy and glee. 
Let's have fun UWSP. 
Scream at the TOP of your lungs 
wi th your residence at the tip of 
your tongue. 

We're Pointe r dogging, fo r the 
Pointer spirit 
Make sure it's loud enough, so 
the players can hear it. 
We ' re gonna make sure, that 
your gain pride. 
So the footbal l team will win 
and stride. 
But if they lose. don 't give up or 
re fuse 

they 'll be excelling from the 
yell ing 

• 
We know they tried. 
Yeah! We're gonna have a vic
tory 
Homecoming 91 will make his
tory 
We got the Point Dog and the 
foo tball team 
The p:>ms and cheerleaders 

Will help you scream . 
Sororit y, Clubs and 
Frats 
Yell like hell 
Li ke alley cats. 

··calvin and Hobbes" 
is sponsored by Gala,o, Hobby 

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

I 

Milli Vanilli '.s bird, Lilly 

Calvin and Hobbes 
L(X)\C AT TuAT -mill\; t>t 
-mt ~RT! 11 MUST BE 

A FOSSIL~ 

I WONOER \<\lA1 
\lE(Ult/>.R ANIW.l 
Tl/IS WAS . 
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B\lT ITS 'IOT A 00tE. . IT 
MUS\" & 9:>\E. PQIMln'it. 

HU>liltl\; w=>l CR 
EA'\1>l\; \J1HIS1l = 

CA~£ Mt.IS 

I 

(:tz 
~-

by Bill Watterson 

1\\\S tl<l'UIII\ 
~'ll!E ff 'NH~ fflR. 

""1>'5£>o\£ (I.Cj\£',SM 
Ra\GIOOS ON n<, 11.COO 
F\.)NCT\CN ,-~~---1 

\ 
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".38 Special" rocks Quandt with old an~ new 
by Julie Rekpa 
Contributor 

Rock band ". 38 Special " 
showed their new and old fans 
alike how to "rock the house" 
last Friday evening at the 
Quandt Fieldhouse. 

Sponsored by the University 
Activities Board, the ".38 Spe
cial" performance was an ener
gizing part of homecoming 
week 1991. 
The group provided a crowd of 

more than 2000 people with a 
spirited and entertaining show 
which included many songs 

from their latest album "Bone 
Against Steel." However, ".38 
Special " made sure to please 
dedicated fans by playing such 
hit songs as "Hold on Loosely," 
and "Caught Up in You." 

Several fans echoed junior 
Kevin Thays' expectations of 
the band before the perfor
mance . 

"The group has made a few 
changes in band members, but 
the new additions are talented," 
said Thays. "The new stuff is 
good, but nothing can beat '.38 
Special 's ' classic songs." 

The audience represented a 

.38 Special performed Friday night 
photo by Al Crouch 

The musical event of the fall! 
Paul Cebar and the Milwaukeeans 
New Orleans-style rhythms that have wowed audiences 
from Minneapolis to New Orleans. 

Peter and Lou Benyman 
Wisconsin folk sirigef"S featured on "A Prairie Home 
Companion" 

Friday,·October 25 at 8 p.m. 
The Grand Theatre in Wausau 

var.'!ty ,,f age groups, spanning 
middle - age fans to high 
schoolers. As the band took the 
stage they asked the crowd , 
"Arc you ready to rock?" It 
quickly became apparent that no 
matter what age fans were, 
everyone was ready to have fun 
and listen to the guitar-crunch
ing music of ".38 Special." 

The band had fun as well, chas
ing each other on stage and talk
ing with the crowd. On several 
tunes, the audience was asked lO 
sing along and they we re 
rewarded with an enthusiastic 
response. Soon fans were danc
ing in the aisles and in their seats 

to the sounds of both trademark 
"Special" hits and country 
flavored rock'n roll. 

Singing the title track to their 
new album, ".38 Special " 
slowed the pace down with a 
song which was described as 
"\Vritten for the spirit found in 
all of us which goes against the 
grain. Its the bone which risks 
being crushed by the steel !" 
life ." 

Closing with "Hold On Loose
ly," the band left the crowd 
sc reami ng for more . The 
general consensus of the perfor
mance by fans was "just as good 
as the old .38." 

Opening band "J ukebo x 
Heroes" warmed up the 
audience with orie.inal sonj?s 
and impressive renditions of 
classic hits by "The Who" and 
"Queen." A Milwaukee-based 
band, "Jukebox Hero's" did the 
covers by the book, but added a 
few twists by performing unique 
flute and drum solos to make the 
songs their own. This is a band 
with a future. 

Overall, the concert was a good 
mix of old and new. People had 
a great time and showed this 
reviewer that Stevens Point can 
really rock and have some fun. 

Bloodmobile back and better than ever 
y Christopher Schultz 
Contributor 

The U.C. will be sponsoring a 
1 

blood drive in the Program Ban
quet room in the University 
Center October 22, from I I 
a.m.- 5 p.m., and from from 9 
a.m. - 3 p.m. October 23-24. 

Sponsored by the U.C. build
ing staff, organizers are hoping 
for the best year ever. Accord
ing to Kristine Beck, head U.C. 
building manager, "We need 
lots of donors and volunteers. 
We encourage everyone to get 
nvolved because we have a 

eat time doing it." 
An average of 600 students 

onate their blood during the 
vent which is held each 

semester. 
By setting a goal to collect 540 
ints of blood over the three day 

period, the U.C. staff trys to in
volve all campus organizations 
and the communi . This ear 

they predict around 500 volun
teers will help them. 

Steve Schmiling, a U.C. build
ing manager, would like to see 
everyone involved. "We are 
even looking forward to seeing 
more faculty members in
volved. " SchmilinA said. 
Competitions wilibe held, with 

gift certificates and coupon 
prizes going to individual halls 
and organizations that donate 
the most blood. A plaque ',\'ill be 

given to RHA and the Greeks 
for their involvement. 

This year's the blood drive will 
be directed toward the sludent 
body, and the U.C. staff hopes to 
set a new record. Last year the 
blood drive fell one pint short or 
a new record. 

'There are sign up booths in 1he 
U.C. Concourse , Collins 
Classroom Center, and the CNR 
building for those interested in 
getting involved. · 

WE NOW 
DELIVER! 

CHINESE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

Great Chinese Cuisine ; Lunch Buffet 
• Expanded menu - All you can eat 
FO• •lH•Y,HIOHS C Al l -344-7688 ~~ '-'()'ol> ..... S I S.U,,'1_f_ , .. , s. , .. - .,o -

908 Post Road • New Mini Mall in Plover • 344-aoas 
1 mile south of Springville Pond-Next to Plover SUBWAY 

Student Specials We Have what you've 
been looking for. 

BEAT THIS: 

Buy two fish, 
get 1 free 

with student ID. 
Good until 
Halloween! 

The wierd, and unusual stuff; 
H you want it and we don't 
have ii ASK us. We will try 

hard to get ii for you. 

Friendly People, Friendly Pets 

. • /AMS Dog Food; Science Diet 

• Cockaffel (Many hand-tamed birds) 

• Pirannas 

• Feeder Fish 

• U/ Pets 

• Flea Products 

• Tropicai Fish 

• Cichlids 

• Crici<ets 

• Iguanas 

• Pet Suppli~s 

• Love birds 

Mon. - Thurs. 9 to B 
Fri. 9 to 9 
Sat 10 to s 
s,m 12 to s 
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Students and faculty to face 
parking permit fee hike 

Non Trad 
continued from page 4 

Kathy also told me that a few 

THE FAR SIDE 

by Eric Meyer 

Asst. Copy Editor 

A current UW3P administra
tive proposal to expand the 
visitor's parking lot just east of 
the science building could 
result in an 18.5 percent in
crease in parking pennit fees for 
students, and a 13.3 percent in
crease for facuhy. 

UWSP is seeking approva l 
from the Board of Regents to 
buy t wo houses valued at 
S !04.000 so that 72 pa rking 
spaces may be added to Lot x: 
currently a visitors lot. The con
struct ion of the .1t.ldition itself 
isexpe::ted)ocost about 564,000. 

UW offic ials .trc at odds with 
the Titompson Admmist rJt ion 
ov~r who should pay for the two 
houses. UW o fficials maintain 
that the :.ta1e should pay for the 
houses since parki ng lot" have 
somet imes been convened to 
academic bui ldings in the past. 

The Thompson Ad.ministra
tion ha1- been pushing a policy 
that would require users to ab
sorb the cost of state purchased 
property bought for parking. 

The UWSP Board or Regents 
will decide who should pay for 
the houses at meetings held in 
Madison today and tomorrow. 
If the Board sides with the UW 
system. most student parking 
penn its at a minimum. would 
increase from the current 
$41.15 to $44.75, while facul ty 
and staff permits . $56.97 cur
r~ntly . wo u ld increase to 

$60.57; a decision in favorofthe 
Tho m pson ad m ini s tra t io n 
would translate to fees of$48.75 
for s1udents and $64.57 for 
faculty and staff. 

r -,, 

+American 
Red Cross 

The University 
Centers are · 
s'-°nseriag a 

Bloocl Drive again! 
Volunteers en needed 

to help with set-up 
loading & unloading, 

serving food and win 
at booths in U.C. 

from the 14th to 18th. 

Si11.1H1P available at 
Information Center, 

in the U.C. 

By the"way: 
If you are part of 

an organization yiu 
parti<ipation muld 

win a prize! 

Y< ~ ME'" RECYCLE ME'.'.' 

Clara Lod7foski, owner of the 
house at 2126 Stanley St .. has 
been offered $54.750 for her es
tate, while Manha Yulga will 
receive $48,000 for her house at 
2148 Stanley SL Both owners 
have agreed to sell. 

Ginger Kyritsis of the U.C. 
Policy Board feels that the ad 
ministration should focus more 
on the needs of the growing 
number of commuting and non· 
traditional student1-. "I'm real ly 
sick of students getting the short 
end of the stick. They need to ac
commodate the needs of stu
dents. We have no place to 
park."" she said. 

weeks ago several non-trads 
came 10 her asking if there were 
some way they could get tutor
ing fo r :vtnth 50. 5 I. and JOO. 
Kathy contacted t he Yiath 
department , I conrnctcd the 
ACT office, and we are current
ly trying to round up any Math 
majors who would be interested 
in tutoring on a voluntary, one
to-one basis. 

Carl Rasurnussen. UWSP's 
director of space management 
and facil ities planning, said that 
the addition of 72 spaces to the 
current 193. -''could go a Jong 
way in helping us solve our 
problem.·· 

Kyritsis empha.1-i7..ed that non
tradi tional studeut\ especially, 
who travel to and from school 
several times in a day to meet 
family commitments. do not 
want to pay the75cent dai ly rate 
each time they need to park. 
Kyritsissaid she would give dif
fe rent consideration to the addi
tion of more parking .spaces on 
:i student or faculty lot. 

This is open to all students 
and would be an excellent op
portunity fo r someone going 
into educat ion to gain valuable 
experience. Anyone interested 
irl tutoring, or in need of tutor
ing, should contact the ACT of
fice 31 346-2260 for details. 
Warne Gagnon 

D<l• •ng,o. Mulco. ca,.c•,seo· J.,.,,S..nc:"41zcn.,1,e1 
ll'lt'OUQll'llown on1Mli,s1 low_, -According to Wayne Gagnon . 

di rector of nnntr:1ditional stu 
dent there are two sides to the 
iss ue . "We do need parking 
around here and somebody has 
to pay for it." he said. Gagnon 

• also stood hehind students who 
don ' t use the lot. bu1 must face 
increa~ parking r,enn it fees. 
" If you're paying for it. yo u 
should be getting something out 
ofi t. I fits primarily fo r visitors . 
make visitors pay for it.'' he said. 

In addition to parking ex pan
s ion of the visitor!s lot, 22ofthe 
44 park ing spaces in t he lot 
across from the U.C. wi ll be set 
up with parking meters. Cur
rently the lot has 22 fac ulty/ 
staff pennit holders. 

Beginning Mon day, 
Oct. 28th, the Bursar's 

Office will be temporarily 
located in Room 008 , 

Student Services Center. 
The phone number 

will remain 346-2088. 

To accommodate the 
move, we will be closed 

Friday Oct. 25th. 
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CONTEST! THUIUDflY · 

OCT. 31 OVElt $400 QIStl 
flND PIUZESI · 

Taesd~ 35¢ Taps 

· and 65¢ Rails 
$1 .. 00 Cover Tharsdays Before 9:00 

3 Levels of Bars $2.00 After 

W:...1 d Non-Alcohol 
W\lnfl GJS College Night 

2 Danca Floors 

Fridays 
ancr 

Satardays 
2 Game Rooma 

$3.00 Free Soda 

2 for 1 • 8-10 PM 
No Cover

Before 10 PM 
(Two good 

to come 
reasons 
early) 
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~RANDY'S Rese1Vat1ons 
~DEO ~~ Welcome. 
Golden Sands Shopping Center • 344-8700 
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Unlveratty P1am • Behind McDonolds • 344-1908 
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. Leff: UWSP's perfect couple jake time out 
for ·a quick snap. (Photo b.y Al Crouch) 

Above: Scott Zwlrschffz celebrates after i:naklng 
touchdown on a pass from Roger Houri In the 

first half. (Photo by Al Crouch) · 

Pom Pons cheer victory! 
(Photo by Al Crouch) · 

Right: 
Homecoming king .& que,en · 
Jeff Strueder & Angle lwen 

(Photo by Deb Dube ') 
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Top left: Enjoy a brat & beer at Sig Ta.u's 
Bratfest after the parade! (Photo by Jeff Kleman) 

Middle: "Shiver-me-timbers" it's swashbuckling fun 
in the homecoming parade! (Photo by Jeff Kleman) 

Bottom: That's one tired pooch. How many push-ups 
did Mad dog do anyway? (Photo by Al Crouch) 
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New Fish Advisories 
Madison. 

Walleyes from one northern 
Jake have been added to the 
state's sport fi sh consumption 
adv isory. state health and en
vironmental specialists said 
today. 

Walleyes be tween 12 and 26 
inches from Big Lake in Oneida 
County contain mercury and 
, hould not be eaten by children , 
under 15 , pregnant women, 
women who are breast-feeding 
:he ir infants or women in thei r 
;; hildbcarin·g years, sa id Dr. 
! lcnry Anderson of the Depart
me nt of Health and Social Ser
vices. 

· Tlle Department of Natural 
Resources issues a sport ri sh 
consumpti o n ad v isory eac h 
aut umn anO spring. ·me ad
visory te ll s anglers which fi sh 
may cont ai n tox ic chemicals 
that may pose a ri sk to human 
heal th, especially to pregnant 
women and youngsters. The ad
visory recommends limited or 
no cons umpti on o f con 
taminated sport fi sh depending 
on the fish size and species, type 
und level of contaminant and 
frequency of consumption. 

Big Lake is pan of the Three 
Lakes chain of lakes in north· 
eastern Oneida County. sa id Jim 
Amrhein , and envi ronmenta l 
specialist wi th the Department 
of Natu ral Resources. Two 
other lakes in the chain, Long 
and Medicine, are already listed 
on the state ' s advisory due to 
mercury contamination in some 
sizes of walleye, Amrhein said. 

The state officially added to 
the advisory Zeunert Park Poncl, 

· also known as Quarry Pon<!, 
which is located in Ozaukee 
County ne;(.t to Cedar Creek in 
the Village of Cedarburg. 

Jane Graham sporting a healthy carp, ONR 
says," Don't eat it,Jane" ( Photo by Buck Jennings) 

The DNR posted signs ·warn
ing the public not to eat fish 
from Aeuncrt Park Pond last 
spring after samples of fi sh from 
the pond showed high levels o f 
c ontaminati o n with 
po lychlorinat e d biphen yls 
(PCB"s), a toxic chemical that 
persists in aquat ic food chains 
and accumulates in I.he fat of 
animals, including humans. 
· "Anglers are also reminded 
that all Cedar Creek fish are 
highly contaminated with 
PCB's and should not be eaten ,'" 
Dr. Anderson said. 

According to Dr. Anderson, 
exposure to PCB 's from food 

· and "'ther sources may increase 
lifetime cancer risks for some 
people. Infants born lO women 
who regularly eat PCB-con· 
laminated sport fish may ex 
perience developmental and 
growth problems. 

Wisconsin has issued sport 
fish consumption adviso ries 
since 1976. The advisory now 
lists fi sh from 2 18 sites on 750 
inland lakes, river segments and 
border waters. Overa ll. 
Wisconsin "s water resources in· 
e lude 15 ,000 inland lakes, 
43.000 mi le s o"f rive rs and 
st reams and 650 miles o f Great 
Lakes shore line. 

Copies of the October I 99 I 
"Health Guide for People Who 
Eat Spo rt Fish from Co n· 
taminated Waters" are available 
at any DNR office or may be ob
tained from the DNR Bureau of 
Water Resources \ianagement , 
P.O. Box 792 I , Madison, Wt 
53707. (608)267-761 0. The 
guide also feature s information 
on ho w sport fi sh are tested. 
sources of contaminanlS found 
in fi sh and risks contaminated 
fis h pose to humwi hea lth . 

Try Hartlllan Creek 
by Wendy Wegner K raft 

Contributor 

Located six miles west of 
Waupaca just south of highway 
54 lies one of Wisconsin's little 
known state parks: Hartman 
Creek. This shy 1200 acre park 
is open year round and offers a 
variety of recreational and 
scenic experiences for the study 
stressed student needing a break 
from the books. 
This former fish hatchery, now 

state park, contains over 17 
miles of bike trails and some 14 
miles of foot trails, 12 of which 
are along the lee Age Trait. 
Twi sting throug..h apple o r
chards and stands of Scotch 
pines these trails tranquilly 
allow you to escape the pres· 
sures of campus life . . 
If your smile broadens from the 

sight of a clear cool lake you'll 

be pleased to know that there are 
a number of spring-fed lakes 
scattered through "out the park. 
These crystal bodies are perfect 
places to throw out your fishing 
line or set afloat in a canoe since 
gasoline powered boalS arc not 
allowed on park lakes. 

With a hundred individual 
camp sites on the grounds open 
from early May until the last 
weekend in October you can 
usually count on a SJX>l for the 
nigh t or weekend, however 
reservations arc accepted for a 
number of sites. Don 't worry if 
you can "t get away before the 
month's over: a limited number 
of winter camp sites are also 
available. Currently, camp fees 
range in price from S6.00 to 
S8.00 for Wisconsin residents. 

If the snow should start to ny 
you needn't worry about finding 
something to do at while at 

Hartman Creek. There are over 
five miles of cross·country ski 
trails glid ing ~bout t he 
landscape and ice fishing is al
lowed on any of the park's Jakes. 
Winter at Hartman Creek can 
also be a treat for those of you 
who like to bring out the 
binoculars and watch wildlife . 
It is not unusual to see whitetails 
bro~sing ;, or chickadees 
crisscrossing your path. 
S ince Hartman C.;eek js a state 

park there is the neCd to pay for 
a adroiuance sticker. Presently, 
daily (6:00 A.M. -11:00 P.M.) 
resident stickers arc S2.00, but 
this fee will increase to $4.00 as 
of January I, 1992. If you plan 
on taking a break from the hard 
bo411ds this weekend and would 
like lurther information you can 
call Hartman Cree k at (715-
258-2372). 

Mercury Mystery On 
Land Locked Lakes 

by Buck Jennings 
Outdoors Editor 
I recent ly received an updated 

copy of the DNR ·s fish con
sumpt io n adviso ry booklet. 
I've used this as a source.for in· 
fo rmatior. on past articles and 
papers. As r browsed through 
looking fo r revisions. l was 
su rpr ised to see tha t Lake 
'.'Jamekagon in Bayfield county 
had a mercury advisor; in effect 
on ns walleyes. 

I had an opportunity to fi sh 
~amebgon th is pa:;t s.p r:ng and 
i had see n no obvio us 
anchropogcn1c source for mer· 
cury conwmi nation . Wasn't 
mcrcurv co ntan11natio n con
fined 10 large r rivers and the 
1:?reat lakes. waters used as car· 
Pora:e·capicalist ic indu st rial 
toilets? 
I decided to try to determine the 

source o f mercury contamina· 
1ion in an inl and lake seemingly 
la ndloc ked fro m ind ust ry. 
Despite having been crippled by 
a 5 mi llion dollar heal th-enhan
ce ment . money.sponge.where· 
you·h ave·· tO·pay·even·more · 
if. you·wanHO·USe·it , the LRC 
pro vided a sm a ll bod y o f 
material o n the subje ct. 
(Couldn' t we have purchased 
more books, and then had the 
"fitness types" lug them up and 
down the st.UIS?) 

I found two journal articles in: 
Applied and Environmental 
Microbiology (Vol. 53. No. 10 
and Vol. 54, No. 8) which docu
mented some research com· 
pleted by the Rive r Stud ies 
Center at U.W. LaCrosse. THe 
objects of the studies were the 
waters and sediments of Lake 
Clara in Lincoln County Wis
consin. Lake Clara is listed in 
the current DNR advisory. 

The articles explained that 
acidified (low PH) lakes such as 

Clara often show"l,,crcased mer: 
cury concentrations in aquatic 
organi sm tissue but the re · 
searchers were unable to dete r
mine exactly why. 

In the lab, sampled lnke sedi
ments rece ived applicat ions o f 
nit ri c and sulfuric acids (the ac. 
tive ingred ients in acid rai n). 
The acids neither increased nor 
decreased the avai labilit y o f 
methyl mercury to the water 
column. However; the corre la· 
:ion between lake acidity and in
creascd·mcrcurv load in fish still 
e:x1sts. Rescaich contmucs to 
determine whether 01hcr factors 
such as: :il!c rcd g lil pe r 
meabilily due to iow PH could 
co nt ribute 10 mercury co n
tam ination in fish. 

The researchers also tried to 
dete rmine rel,1tionships be
twee n mercury concent ration. 
and season and location. 
The results suggested that mer· 

cury levels were highest in the 
late summer, more prevalent in 
weedy ··oack-waters" and con· 
centrated in surficial sedimenlS. 

The human an imal is CJpable 
o f removing half of ilS mercury 
load each 70 days. ' ~ ercury 
does ' not bioaccumu late and 
the refore, mercury is treated as 
less toxic than bioaccumulate 
superpoisons such as PCBs and 
Dioxin. Over exposure to mer· 
cury can , however result in 
severe damage to the nervous 
system , a condition known as 
\iinimatas Disease. 

Read the DNR 's fish advisory 
booklet and keep abreast o f 
changes withi n it. Unfortunate· 
ly, contaminated fi sheries arc a 
situation we will have to learn to 
live with until we moti va te our 
people and the powers that be to 
stop destroying our planet. 
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LO WER LEVEL - U .C . 

STOP 
DOWN 
AND 
SEE US! 

OPEN SINGLES VIDEO GAME 
TOURNAMENT • 6:30 PM 

Oct. 23rd, Wednesday 
3 Different Games 

Test Your Skills 
Money and Prizes! 

Fee $1.50 
Call 346-3848 tor 
more information! 
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Local 
Ice-Age 
Trail 
~ike 

• A fund.raising hike in 
Portage and Waupaca counties 
Oct. 5 collected S2,893 in cash 
and pledges for the Ice Age 
Trail. 

The hike was one of 14 held 
in different locations across 
Wisconsin. Funds collected 
will be used to construct and 
maintain the trail which will 
eventually be 1,000 miles long. 

Taking part in the Ponage· 
Waupaca county walk were 192 
hikers . including an Almond· 
Bancroft school group. Cub 
Scciut packs from Iola and 
Waupaca, and an Iola Boy Scout 
troop. 

Bonus 
Deer 
Permits 
For 
Sale 
All Bonus Antlerless Deer Per

mits left over after the October 
distribution will be available for 
sale on a first-come, first· served 
basis beginning Saturday, Nov. 
16 from 7:45 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
atselectedDNRoffices. Local
ly, the Wausau and Wisconsin 
Rapids DNR offices will offer 

· Bonus Deer Penn.its. Contact 
the DNR for information on 
other locations where permits 
will be made available. 

Leftover Bonus Permits for 
any unit may be picked up 
beginning Nov. 16, and will be 
sold through Nov. 22 or until all 
~maining permits for a unit 
have been issued, whichever oc
curs first. No permits will be 
sold afte r Nov. 22. 

Zoomania!! 
Do you enjoy visiting zoos? 

Learn how they have changed 
wi th the ti~cs . . Schmeekle 
Reserve Visitor Center will hold 
an all ages presentation which 

Halloween's 
Coming
are you 
ready? 

includes live animals. The free 
presentation will take place 
MondayCctober2lst from 7:00 
to 7:45 p.m. Check it out! 

Preparc yoursdfwi1h onc -~UNJ"=RSJTY . 
of our Ghoulish Grccl ings. .. . . v.;_ _ 

.,._. STOR=-
-rt~L ~ ~~~ 

Hours: . 
111111 to 7pm .Moa. · 11iars. 
111111 to 8pm Friday 
1 Oam to 5pm Sahiday 
Oosed SIIIClay · 

Ive~ .. 
Comic boob r•ot• coatrol aodel rockets 

darts gmnes 
aodels 
T-shirts 

tradag cards 
;:1• games 

Looi fo/1' roolf.l 
Paill bal sapplies, Art sapples, 
WD11ea's cralts, Scieece & IGIWe items. 
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Callicott Appears On PBS 

J .Baird Callicott (Promotional photo) 
A UWSP faculty member will (PBS). 

be appearing in a film about en- J. Baird Callicott, professor of 
viron ment al issues to be philosophy and of natural 
televised in January over the resources, is se rving as a 
Public Broadcasting System humanities consultant and inter-

OCTOBER 
18, 19, & 20 

56 Continuous Hours 
of Jazz Broadcasting 

Friday Night: 
Alrenburgh Recording Artists 

The Mark Ladley Trio 
Naima 
John. Alrenburgh with 

Guest Star John Greiner 
on Sax 

Show Time: 8:00 p.rn. 
Tickets $3.00 & $2.00 w/ID · ... 

viewce for "Wild By Law," a 
program being developed for 

showing to groups and broad- r 
cast by PBS on "The American 
Experience" Jan. 27. It will be 
seen in this area on WHRM, 
Wausau. 

He will comment on the late 
conservationist Aldo Leopold's 
thinking about wilderness con
cepts. 

Callicott's scholarly work 
gained national attention with 
the publication of a book he CO· 

edited entitled "The River of the 
· of the Mother of God and Other 
Essays by Aldo Leopold." 

A review of his work by The 
New York Times described it as 
"a fascinating intellectual his
tory" explaining "one of the 
great examples of prescience in 
our history." 
The new film , "Wild By Law.'' 

had its world premiere in Sep
tember at the Telluride Film 
Festival, where 1t rece1vca n 
CINE Golden Eagle. Later, it 
will be shown at several major 
events in the United States. in
cluding those in New York City. 
Northampton, Mass. , and in 
Madison as part of a symposium 
at lhe State Historical Society of 
Wisconsin. 

Sunday Night: 
1heAllNew 

UWSP Faculty 
Jazz Quartet 

Show Time: 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets: FREE 

Concerts will , be held in the Encore Room 
in the University Center on the UWSP Campus 

Special thanks to these sponsors from 90FM-WWSP • 

,,.1-..,.!1,o,N ... ..... ltl ... 101 

.Ill 
FIRST WISCONSIN 

WISCONSIN RAPIDS _....,....,_...._c-, _,,., 
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Pointer's stomp on Stout 37-0 for third straight win 
by Mark Gillette 
Sport< Ed,tm· 

To cap o ff an eventful 
homecoming week, the UWSP 
Po inte r foo tbaJI team buried 
UW-Stout 37-0 at Goerke Field 
on Saturday. 

The Blue Devils never had a 
chance as the Pointers took a 
q~ ic k 14-0 lead in the first 
quarte r. 

Point"s fi rst score came on a 
Josh Schultz 38-yard intercep
tion return for a touch.down with 
8:4 1 remaining in the quarter. 
Dave Schneider' s point after at
tempt was blocked and the score 
stayed 6-0. Point. 

Coac h Joh n Micc h fe lt 
Schu ltz · s inte rcept ion was the 
kc)' to the gam e. "When our 
defense scored the first touch
<l own it elevated us to a new 
i: mo1ional tcvc l. It took the 
wind oul of Stout." 

The ir second sco re o f the 
quar1cr came on a eight yard 
toudtt.l o wn ru n by J imm y 
I lcndcrson. Roger 1-iauri ran in 
fo r a two po int con ve rs ion 
which upped the score to 14-0. 

A major factor in the Poin ter 
vic to ry was the pl ay o f the 
l'oinlc r' s "' Angry. Dog" defense 
against the high-powered Stout 
o ffe nse tha t fe a ture d the 
leaguc·s leading runn ing back 
in Rich V,ugas. 

:vl iech staled, "It was a chal
lenge to go up against the lead-

ing rusher. We were able to key 
on him and gang tackle him until 
the whistle blew. " Miech 
added, "By the end of the second 
quarter, Vargas didn't want the 
ball." 

Vargas came into the game 
averaging 136 yards a game. He 
ended up with eight total rush
ing yards- -• tribute to the great 
Pointer defense. Overall , Stout , 
who had been averaging 347 
yards a game, was held to 242 
yards against a superb Pointer 
defense. 

In the second quarter, UWSP 
went ahead 17-0 on a Schneider 
fie ld goa l. Schneider' s field 
goal was the 21 st of his career at 
UWSP. tying a school record. 

After Aaro n Worden imer-· 
.,<:•pted a Jim :vliklesh pass at the 
-~tou t 43 yard line, the Po inter' s 
drove to the Blue Devils 18 yard 
line. On the next play. quarte r
back Roger Hauri eluded many 
defende rs whi le passi ng for a 
touchdown to tight end Scott 
Zwirtschitz. who caught the ball 
despite a d uste r o f swatting 
Blue Devi l defenders. 

Afte r Schneide r" s successful 
point after attempl. the Po inte rs 
headed fo r the locke r rooms 
wit h a n imp ress ive 24-0 
halft ime lead. 

At hal f. Coach Miech was 
happy with the team's perfor
mance . but saw a couple areas 
that needed to be worked on. 
"Although we were scoring, our 

offense wasn't executing. We 
missed blocks and were being 
100 careless and anxious. \Ve 
were getting rid of those errors 
at half." 

Point scored the remainder of 
their points on successive pos
sessions in the third quarter. 
Their first score of the quarte r 
star ted after Dan Mlachnik 
returned a Stout punt 34 yards to 
the Blue Devils 38 yard line. 

In the scoring drive, Hauri 
completed a pass to Barry Rose 
for 28 yards on a third down and 
20. Three plays later, Hauri 
threw an eight yard touchdown 
pass to Dean Bryan. · Stevens 
Point led 3 1-0. 
The kickoff that followed was 

fumbled by Gomin Beyer and 
recovered by Worden at the 
Stout 25 yard line. A few plays 
later Robert Reed broke loose 
for a 14 yard TD run. Reed ·s 
run ended the scoring for the 
game at 37-0: Schneider' s polnt 
afte r attempt was no good. 

The v ir:to ry was the third 
st raight for the Pointers. who are 
now 3-1 -0 i;i conference, an<l 3-
2- 1 overall. Stout sl ipped to 2-
3-0 in conference . and 3-3-0 
overall. 

A major reason for the past 
Poi mer success is that their take
away to turnover ratio is an im
pressive 31 : l9. "\Ve 've been 
playing sharp football. and 

continued on page 15 

X-Ctry runners go distance at Oshkosh 

Run at UW-La Crosse this weekend 
by Brady Kiel 

Contributor 

The Poin ter men's and 
women's cross country teams 
were in action at UW-Oshkosh 
last Saturday. The cool condi
tions and all grass course were 
condusive to some good win
ning times: 

Overall , the Pointer men took 
third out of twelve teams and (he 
ladies eighth out of ten teams. 
Oshkosh swept the men 's and 
women's team competition as 

_well :u individual firsts . 

39th with a time of 20: 51 . 
The top seven Pointers had the 

week off, thrusting Hartz into 
the lead role . . 

"Debbie Hartz did a good job 
as our front runner," said Coach 
u:n Hill. "Debbie is a strong 
runner and wo u ld have 
pre fe rred a mu c h tougher 

· course ." 

Coach Hill added that it was fun 
to give the remainder of the 
team the task of scoring, giving 
them something to· shoot for in 
two weeks when they r.etum to 
the Oshkosh course more rested. 

came back together near the end 
lo help each Olher out. I think 
they real ly made the adjustment 
to collegiate cross country and 
are beginning to fe el more com. 
fortable a bo ut running the 
longer 5K race ,·· Hill com· 
menterl 

The next UWSP cross coun try 
engagement will be Saturday. 
October 19th at the Drews In
vitat ional hos ted by UW-La
Crosse . It will be run at 
Drugan' s Cast le MotJnd ten 
miles nonh of laCrOsse in Hol· 
men, WI. Good luck to the 
Pointers! · 

Scott Zwirschitz high steps away from the pursuit of 
, UW-Stout's Garret Beck in first half action in last 

Saturday's homecoming game. (photo by Al Crouch) 

Women's Soccer rank 
20th in Division III 
by Mike McGill 
Staff Writer 

l1le UWSP women's soccer 
team outgunned a fired up Eau 
Claire team 1.0 in overtime at 
home last Wednesday to raise 
their record to 9- 1-2 overall. 

The two--time defending state 
champs scored with 3:12 gone 
in the extra period on a Suzi Lin
daur goal and Krista Soto assist. 

Goal ie , Sue Radmer had nine 
saves on goal while Eau Claire 
goalie Diw,e Welsch had 11 
saves on goal. UWSP had 33 
shots on goal compared to 17 for 
the Blugolds. 

The win thrusted the Pointers 

into the NCAA Divisio n Ill 
Women 's Soccer Poll at' posi
tion # 20. Not only was it the 
Pointers first top 20 ranking, but 
the first Wisconsin Women's 
division ill soccer team top 20 
ranking. 

Coach Sheila Miech said that 
the hiatus before the state tour
nament will give the team plen
ty of time to heal up minor 
injuries and to work on team 
weaknesses. 
The state tournament will be 

held at Lawere'nce Univers ity in 
Appleto n thi s Thursday , Oc
tober 18 through Saturday, Oc
tober 20. 

Oshkosh's Mike James' 25:38 
fini sh was best with Parkside's 
Kirt Miller two seconds after in 
second place. Pointers Matt 
Hamilton and Jason Zuelke took 
third and fourth with times o f 
25 :45 and 25 :54, respectively. 
Other Pointer men 's times : 

"Pam Prohaska improved con
siderably as she got out much 
harder than she is used to go ing 
out This is exaclty what she 
needs to do in order to improve 
her times." Prohaska finished 
with a time of 2 I :09. 

Gplf captures conference title 
Ted Zondlo 27 :32, Pat Crawley 
27:39. Pat :vlcKe nna 27:44 , 
Chad Witt 27:47, Todd Good 
27:49, Scott Johnson 27 :55 , 
Shawn Machin 29: 14 , Mark Un
ertal 29 :4 2: and :vlike Price 
30:08. 121 runners finished the 
men 's race. 

Oshkosh runner Laura Horejs 
fi nished first in the women 's 
d ivision wilh a time of 17:39. 
P o in t's De bb ie Ha rt z was 
UWSP's front runner fin ishing 

"Tami Moyer also ran very 
well. I think she would have 
liked a much tougher course as 
well, and yet I thought she ran 
very well on this fast course," 
added Hill . :vloyer fini shed ten 
second s behind Pro haska at 
21 :19. 

The rest o f the team , Jenny 
Bowman, Jessica Laughery. 
Beck y Am es a nd Be rkl ey 
Cameron also ran well. Hi ll 
stared, ''They broke up toward 
the beginning of the race but 

by Mike McGill 
Staff Writer 

Coach Pete Kasson' s Pointer 
Golf Team tied with River Falls 
for a thiid place finish at 71 -par 
Cedar Creek in Onalaska. 

The thiid place fin ish at the 
meet was good enough for the 
Pointer's to fini sh the season as 
conference champs for the first 
time in 10 years . 
According to Kasson. the three 

day meet, he ld from Sunday Oc-

tober 6 - 8 was challenging and 
the playing conditions for the 
first two days were less than 
desirable. 

"We played well the first two 
days , but completely turned 
around the final day. We cap
tured the conference champion
ship yet it was a poor district 
showing," said Kasson. 
Nonetheless, Kasson congratu

lated his team on theiI balanced 
effort, hard work , and dedica
tion. Po inter Go lfers Jason 

A llen and Jason Summe rs 
finished in the top 10 individual . 
ly, Allen tying for 5th whi le 
Summers ended up tied for 7th 
at 247. 
Other Pointer finishes included 

Seth Brogren (249), Jason Zah
radka (252), Rich Kryzkowski 
(260) and Brian Strinke (266). 

Eau Claire and Whitewater 
fini shed the meet in the top two 
positions and ti ed for second 
overall in the confe rence behind 
Steven Point. 

,,, 
\ 
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History of football 
homecoming games 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

In UWSP's last five homecom
ing games, they are 3-2, winning 
their last three. The Pointe rs 37 -
0 born bing of UW-Stoul o n 
Saturday marked the second 
straight year that the Pointer' s 
held their opponent to three 
points or less. 

In 1990, the Pointers "' Angry 
Do,&'' defense shut down the 
UW- Oshkosh Titans. A Titan 
offen se that had been ave raging 
500 yards a game was held to 
123 yards as UWSP won 23-3. 

!989's homecoming was also 
against UW-Stout, and UWSP 
defeated the , Blue Devils that 
year as well , 42-24. This was 
q u ar terback Kirk B aum
gartner ' s last homecoming start 
of his illustrious career as a 
Pointer. 5,029 UWSP faithful 
attended to watch the Pointer' s 
dominate. 

The Pointer's lost to the La 
Crosse Eag le s in 1988 's 
homecom in g game 24-14. 
Point was up 14-7 going into the 
second half before the highly 
ranked Eagles scored two 
touchdowns and a field goal. 

In 1987, the #5 ranked 
Po inte r ' s went into their 
homecoming game against Eau 
Claire with high expectations. 
Unfortunately , the game was 
marred by seven Pointer turn
overs as the Blugolds scored 24 
fourth quarter points to escape 
with a 31-22 victory. 

1986 signified Baurngartner' s 
fi rst homecoming game, which 
was as successful as his final 
homecoming start for UWSP. 
Oshkosh gave the Pointer's a 
tough game, as Point prevailed 
17-7 . 5,500 fans saw Baum- , 
gartne r pass for 307 yards. 
Despite the fact that Oshkosh 
gwned only 86 total offensive 

yards, Oshkosh kept the game 
close. 

Other notable homecoming 's 
of the past include a 1984 crush
ing of Oshkosh which will be 
remembered by the great back
up job quarte rback Todd Emsl ie 
did along with a record setting 
day by placekicker Kirn Drake. 
Drake. who kicked fou r field 
goals to set the school record, 
provided more than ho.If of 
Point 's scores in their 25-7 vic
tory. 

The Pointer's of 1979 were 
nabbed as the "comeback team." 
So it comes as no surpri se that 
UWSP came from behind to 
defeat Stout 34-33 in '79's 
homecoming game. Stevens 
Point was down 30-7 at 
halftime, but staged a huge 
second half comeback to the 
.d,.el ight o f a huge homecoming 
~owd. 

1976 was a monumental year 
for the Pointer's, and a big part 
of it was their homecoming 
gan1e. UWSP buried the Yel 
low Jackets of Superior 45-6. 
Following the game, ·the 
Pointer's cracked the national 
polls fo r the first time in nine 
years, rankin g 16th in the 
NAIA. 

The Pointer's toppled the 
Blugolds 21-7 in 1964 in front 
of a homecomi ng crowd of 
4,000. Pointer fullback George 
Rivers ran for 137 yards on 22 
c arries , including a 68 yard 
touchdown run. 

And finally , in 1946, when 
the re was no suc h thi ng as 
UWSP, the Poin ter's of Central 
State Teachers College (CSTC) 
defeated t he Whitewater 
Quakers 25- 14 in that year 's 
homecoming game at Goerke 
Field. 

IJNlqUE 
Bar and Restaurant 

.Downtown 
Stevens Point 

Try our "Unique" Charbroiled 
burgers along with curly fries. 

We offer tap beer, wine, 
or your favorite cockt.ail. 

~Fish-Fryson Friday 
F'rom 4 to 9 PM 

We have Jazz Night once a 
month check your local 

paper for dates. 

Oct. 22, UWSP Faculties' 
Bob Kase. 9-llpm 

Wisconsin ID Required 

Football 
from page 14 

' t ha t 's the key in keeping 
mome ntum ," commented 
Miech. 
Miech was happy with the play 

of Hauri, who completed 13 of 
18 passes for 197 yards. "Week 
by week he' s eliminating those 
errors q uarterback 's commit. 
This game was the third game in 
a row he's had without an inter
ception." 

In other offensive categories, 
Rose led the Pointer' s in receiv
ing yardage with 82 yards on 
foµ r receptions. Bryan had five 
receptions for 60 yards. Tim 
Bender led the Pointer's in rush
ing with 49 yards on eight car
ries. 
Defensively, Schultz, Worden, 

and Dave Schepp each had an 
inter<:eption. Worden and Torn 
Cox had one fumble recovery 
each. Andy Chilcote had 10 
tackle.; to lead the Pointers . 

The Pointers did have some 
bad news on Saturday as well. 
Defensive backs Mark Leidel 
and Dan Mlachnik injured their 
knees and will not be available 
for Saturday's game at UW
Superior's homecoming. 
The game will strut at l :OOp .m. 

against the 2-3- 1 Yellow-· jack
ets. Although Superior has been 
the doormat of the league t_he 
last couple of years, Miech ex
pects a hard-fought game. 
"UW· Superior is a type of team 
who's tough on their home field. 
T hey're a ve ry enthus iast ic 
team and never give up." 

r+American 
Red Cross 

The Uliversity 
Centers are 
sp_onserillg a 

Bloo~ Drive again! 
The Porta~ W11y 

Red Crcm will be in the 
Program Banquet Room 

(PBR) 102 U.t from 
Od. 22nd through 24th 

DONORS: 
Sign up civm1oWily 
at U.t Conccuse, 

Collins Oassroom Center, 
CNR, Debut & Allen 
centers 14th-18thl!I 
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Thursday night 
. football at Lam beau 
by Mark Gillette 
Sports Editor 

In • special Thursday night 
football game tonight , the Green 
Bay Packers are going to take on 
the Chicago Bears at Lambeau 
Field . 
With the way the Packers have 

been going lately, let' s just hope 
they don't embarrass themsel
ves too much in front of a na
tional television audience. 

One would like to think and 
hope that since the Packers 
swept the Bears in 1989, and the 
Bears did the same to the Pack 
lust year, that this would be the 
year that the Packers take all. 

Unfortunately , the Packers 
don't know the meaning of play~ 
ing for 60 full minutes. If thev 
s tand a c hance agai ns t the 
Bears, the Packers offense will 
have to put some points on the 
board early so they don' t have to 
come from behind late in the 
game. 

The situation at left tackle is 
causing a lot of problems for the 
Packers. Ever since Ken Ruel-

gers was sidelined a few weeks 
ago , the position has gone to 
shambles. 

Once the Packe rs found out 
that Plan B free agent Scou 
Jones wasn't the answer, Billy. 
Ard tried out the position for the 

- first time in his career. Ard was 
a big bust, allowing defenders to 
get by him and to the quarter
back many times. 
Ard also went down with an in

jury, so now Plan B free agent 
Louis Cheek, who hasn ' t played 
a down th is season, will get hi s 
first Packer start against Richard 
Dent. 

After giving big yardage lo 
Cowboy running back Emmitt 
Smith arid having no sacks on 
T roy Aikman , the Packe r 
defense will need to hold down 
Neal Anderson and quarterback 
Jim Harbaugh. 

The Packer defense will pos
sibly have to contend with the 
Bears new "no huddle offense." 
Brad Muster is returning to the 
Bears offensive scheme afte r 

continued on page 16 
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MOJ!:!lub 
916 Maria Dr. • 344-9897 

Under new management/ownership 

October 16 • "TIie Rocker Band" 
October 23 • National Regae 
RecordJng Artist Tony Brown 

Tuesdays 
Frat Night 

Wednesdays 

$4.00 All the 
Busch you care 

to drink! 

Free rall drinks 
starting at 9:00pm 

25¢ tap Busch beer starts at 10:00pm 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Thursdays $3.00 pitchers of I MIiier $3.00 pizza 
$3.00 Busch beer bust 

I 
I I All the beer you care to drink from 8-12 

Live DJ Rock & Dance I 
I Fri. 8 Sat. Never Cover 

This Coupon good f or one tap or rail drink I .. - - - - - -
Over 29,000 Served' 

That's h ow maµ y meals on wheels were delivered last 
ye~r to homebound, elderly people in our community. 

4 ' 

They got help from the,Uniteq. Way. 
All because the United Way got help from b · 
p~ 
7"~· 0

• WL ~ ~ :.:t, ~f~- • 
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Packers 
from page IS 

playing only parts of the Bears 
fi rst two games. 

Wonder who'll start fo r the 
Packers at quarterback? Don 
Majkowski slated that he 'll be 
playing no matter how much his 
shoulder hurts because of the 
magnitude of the game. 

Former Bear Mike Tomczak 
will be looking at his ex-team
mates on the other side of' the 
fie ld fo r the first t ime since he 
came to the Packers . 

Tomczak will be the backup to 
Majkowski. and Blair Kiel will 
bc}hc emergency quarte rback. 

Just fo r ri val ry ' s sake. le t's 
ho pe that T o mcz ak get s a 
chance to play Lindy lnfantes ' 
high tech offense fo r tht first 
time this season and bum the 
Bears and Coach Mike Ditka. 

Speaking of Infante , wonder 
ho w mu c h lo nge r he' ll be 
around a.s the Packers coach if 
he loses this one to the Beiirs? 
How many games will the Pack
er upper management let Infante 
lose before they final ly realize 
that he 's not the answer to the 
Packe r~ proble ms? 

Horse around with 
Women's BB team 

This Saturday, October 19, the 
Stevens Point Women 's Basket
ball team will have a horse
around fund -rais ing event. 

Play a game of horse with the 
Pointer ' s at Berg Gym from 
12:30 - 2:00 p.m. Any donation 

wiU be accepted for each game 
of horse. 

Come meet the 1991 -92 
Pointer Wo men 's Basketball 
team and find out how your 
shooting skills are compared to 
th e s h arp shoot ing Poi n ter 
Women. 

Tennis sneaks by 
UW-Stout 5-4 
by Mark Gille tte 
Sports Editor 

Last F r iday t he UWSP 
Women 's Tennis team hosted 
the Stout Blue Devils. In a very 
c lose contes t S tevens Poin t 
came out a winner S-4. 

Number one seed Shelly 
Locher started the Pointer 's on 
the right foot with a 6-2, 6-4 win 
over (Amy Jo Janko wsicj. 

- f"-Sarah Bather, the number 
/ ihre~ seed, lost her fi rst set 3-6 

before winning the second set 6-
4. In the last set Bather played 
in what Coach Nancy Page 
described as "an outstanding 
match." 

"She was down 1-5 in the third 
set, and ralli ed to force a tie
breaker which she won 7-1," 
commented Page. "Had we lost 

this match we would 've lost the 
m a tc h be fo r e we sta r te d 
doubles." 

All three doubles teams were 
victorious to secure the v ictory 
forUWSP . . 

Locher and Bather defeated 
Jankowski and Kim Canavera 
6-4, 6-2. 

Jamie Jensen and Chris Diehl 
along with Katie Imig and Amy 
Finnel were the other duos com
bining to overcome Stout. 

Coach Page was impressed 
with the te am 's p lay. "Our 
doubles team continued to play 
aggressive ly and confidently - a 
great team victory." 

The women's tennis team next 
match is this Friday and Satur
day at the WWIAC Conference 
meet in Madison. Play begins at 
8:00 a.m. -

Hill 
from page 6 
sexual relationship or lose her 
job. She was 25, a single mother 
and shocked that anyone could 
have the power to threaten her 
li fe in this way. She later le ft the 
company. 

With the support of her mini
ster, Moore brought a sexual 
harassment suit that was settled 
out of court last Fe bru ary. 
Working with Milwaukee 9 to 5, 
an organization for women, she 
now facili tates a support group 
fo r women who have bee n 
sexually harassed. 

"I've had women call in the 
middle of the night thinking 
about suicide," Moore said . 
"This is how severe and isolated 
and alone it is. Nobody wants 

to hear about it." 
The refusal to deal with it 

stems from the differences in the 
ma le and female experience, 
said Margo Anderson ,- a history 
professor at the University of 
Wisconsin - Milwaukee and 
former d irector o f Women's 
Studies there. 

"What fractured Tuesday (in 
the Thomas case) was the dif
fe re nce in pe rceptign ," said 
And e rson, " in that a lt the 
women saw it and just went 
crazy. What happened in the 
Senate was that the men said , 
··oh my Lord , this is more im
portant than we though t." 

"\Vhatever comes of this, no 
one will ever think of sexual 
harassment in the same way 
again." 

THE HALLOWEEN 
ffl~~AJL TIFROU~ 
A merican Legion Hall • Th11rs. Oct. 31 

8:00-Midnight • Music Ring features: 

OTIS and the ALLIGATORS 
8:00-10:00 FREE BEER 

Cover charge: 8:00-10:00 $5.00 
after 10:30 $3.00 

Pinata whacking at 11:00 PM 
$450.00 in CASH 
for best costumes I 

TWO CATEGORIES: 

Point Rugby loses close one to UWGB 

bL_§teve Galo 

litfti§ittft!·) 
Point Rugby played their hard

est hitting game of the season 
against the Green Bay Rugby 
Football Oub. Green Bay, who 
was short players, picked up a 
couple of alumni players to play 
in the game who were in Stevens 
Point for homecoming fes 
tiv ities. 
The game proved to be a battle 

in the first ten minutes and 
stayed that way for the entire · 
game. Green Bay scored first 

. with Matt "Guitar" Murphy slip
ping by the defense for ihe first 
of many tty ' s o~ the day. 

Green Bay scored again 
minu tes later on a penalty. 
Point kept their heads up and 
continued to play hard. After a 
hard drive down field , "Yo:· 
Steve picked up a loose ball and 
ran it in for Point' s first score . 
Point had other trys in the first 
half by Matt "Lisa" Bonett and 
Steve "I play with pain" Paglia. 

At the end of the firs t half 
UWGB was ahead 15-12. 
In the second ha! f UWSP knew 

t hat exp erie nc e was o n 
UWGB 's side , bu t UWSP was 
detennined to take it to UWGB 
harder and fas ter. Point had two 
trys by Tim "Serge" Wandtke 
and "Yo" Steve to go ahead for 
the first fi me in the game. Todd 
"Fa( toe" Draak also made a 
conversion. 

UWGB kept Point from run
ning away wi th the gan1e by 
keeµing the ball in the scrum 
and trying to take time off the 
clock. 0 .J . "Mr. Superfreak" 

came from nowhere in the back
field, went we ak s ide and 
bowled over our players to bring 
the score closer than Point 
wanted. 

With ten minutes left in the 
second half, the score was 26-23 
in favor of Point. No one was 
giving up. A substitute on the 
Green Bay team and an ex
Pointer James "I want to be a 
firem an" Olshanski broke 
through the line to take the lead 

5696 Hwy. 66 • 344-1553 
Closed Monday 

BEAMER SAY'S 
PITCHER TIME 

64 oz. Pitchers 
Tue. Wed. Thurs. 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 

Live: Jay Schultz 
from Burnt Toast & Jam 

Live: Friday, Oct. 25th 
9-close NO COVER 

This ad good for 
. one free beer. 

Ont! per customer. 

Beamer sponsors 
free ride home! 

for Green Bay. Point could not 
recover in time and fell to Green 
Bay 27-26. 

Point travels to Plattville fo r 
their last conference match. 

i ... 

"Over · 
70 Million 

Sold" 

COUPON 

mfQ 
~ 

the Besrv,a zue 
in Stevens Point 

MENU - -
"Hambur1,er ..... . ......... .. ....... S .39 
"Cheeseburger ..... ........... .. ......... ...... 59 
·oouble Cheeseburger ............... .. 1.04 
-S.Ved wth a:Jhup, mu:sb d , pic:fd• (ori<ru ~ 

Double Olive Burger. ...................... 1.25 
S.,w,d' wth ~ - rm.etad . plclde p~ tomo10. 
lattvi:.f"l'ICl'/OMOM&oMt 
Big O.QUble Deluxe .: ................... .. .. 1.19 
s.v.dmo ~., tui. with calJl.4). mwtao. 
pldm,plts tomolo.ktftucemdm~ 
ffench Frtes (reg.) .57 

Bonus Fries .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . . . ... . . .. ....... . 72 
Coke. Diet Coke. Sprite 
Orange. Ic e Teo (16 oz.) .. .57 

Bonus S/ze (24 oz.) ...... .. . . 72 
Coffee o o oz. ) ...... ....... .................. 25 

Everyd ay Low Prices 
(1a,tr,ol~ 

- - - - - - - - - - -
DOUBLE DELUXE OR 

• DOUBLE CHEESEBURGER 
I 11,Jor s· 9 ¢ Tne Double Chee-urger O "'rved wltn c o l,up, I rrostord end pick.le (onions ore optional) 

' NOW The Double DekJ )C8 Is seNed on a Trp1e-Declr.8f bun with 
I n . .. . co tsup m..tSIOtd. pick.le. plus tomoro. lettuce &. movonnaise 

I - tlrr.i l J coupon per customer per visit, p,esent the 
Otte< 900d •' N • lollow,oq 0Qit0n coupon before ordering. Not good In conjunction with 

STEVENS POINT ONLY onv olher Oller. Cosh value ol 1/100 ot le. 
JJJJ Mam SI jNe , 110 Len Oud.is) 

- - - - - - - - - - - -
RH'YC'LE ME'" RECYCLE ME"' RECYCLE ME '" RECYCLE ME"' RECYCLE :\IE"' RE 
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Eight new members inducted into Pointer Hall of Fame 
At Saturday's homecoming 

game eight new inductees were 
welcomed into the Pointers Hall 
of Fame during half time 
ceremonies. 

Among those inducted was 
Henry_ Warner, from the class of 
1940, who participated in bas· 
ketball, football, and boxing. 
Warner, who passed away in 
1980, was a first team All
WSUC as a junior forward in 
basketball. 

In his senior year, he was 
honorable mention All-WSUC. 
Warner coached football , bas
ketball, and track at Amherst 
and Kimberly, WI, and at Sam 
Mateo Union High School in 
California. · 

Three ti me AII -WSUC 
fullback,\1ike Liebenstein from 
the class of '61 also was in-

·cuL · 
resumes 
play for 
1991-92 
season 
by John Reynolds 
Co11tnb11tor 

The newly formed College 
Hockey League (CHL) began 
its season last Sunday. The six 
team league was formed last 
year in response to students who 
wanted ice time on organized 
teams. 

The games are held at the KB 
Willet arena on Sundays at· 
10:30 p.m. and Mondays at 
10:00 p.m. • I 1 :00 p.m. The 
first semester schedule is 
planned for nine weeks of play. 
with each team playing one 
game each week. 

It is a self-generated league, 
with teams being sponsored by 
local businesses such as: Cam
pus ·Cycle Sport Sliop, · Pine 
Ridge Resta urant , Buffy's 
Tavern, and Bulls Eye· Credit 
Union. The- buslllcsses sponsor 
jerseys for the tc:ams, while the 
students pay for their ice time. 

So far the league has been- a 
success, and has attracted over 
70 players per semester to par

ticipate. While the spectator at
tendance rate is still low. the 
teams look forward to an excit
ing season and urge students to 
come watch the games. 

ducted. Liebenstein gained all 
NAlA District 14 honors three 
times. He ra nks third on 
UWSP'sall time rushing TD list 
w ith 20 . Among hi s ac
complishments as a Pointer are 
l ,78 5 career rushing ya rds 
(fourth all time), and 11 rushing 
ID's in one season (fourth). 

After he graduated he coached 
at Pacelli and played semi-pro 
ball for the Madison Mustangs 
from 1966-68. 

Offensive tack.le Bill Ferge 
was two time AII-WSUC in nis 
years as a Pointer. Ferge, who 
graduated from the Class of '68, 
signed with the Dallas Cowboys 
after leaving UWSP. 

He now coaches basketball ( 1 S 
years), and football (20 years) at 
Marshfield. 

Another former Pointer foot
ball player, Chris Matthiesen 

RESERVE 

from the Class of 1979~was in
ducted. His honors included 
second team AII-NAIA offen
sive lineman as a senior, and 
first team All-WSUC and AII
NAIA District 14 as a senior. 
Matthiesen signed with the New 
Orleans Saints in 1978, and with 
the New York Giants in 1979. 

1980 graduate Anne Okonek 
was a member of the tennis and 
track and fie ld teams at Point. 
She was a four time second team 
All- WWIA in temis. In shot 
and discus she qualified for the 
nationals three times. 

Okonek was three time con
ference champ in shot and three 
time second team AII-WWIA in 
discus. She earned the Al
bertson Medallion and the 
Chancellor's Leadership Award 
when she graduated. 

Chuck Braun, class of '81 , 

joined the Hall ofFarne as well. 
Braun is third on the Pointer 
career list fo r recept ions with 
199 and fourth with 2,865 yards 
receiving. He had the third most 
touchdowns in a single season 
with 12 and has the single game 
reco rd for receiving yardage 
with 303. He ranks second on 
the UWSP c:areer list with 29 
TD receptions. 

Braun was a first team NA!A 
and Kodalc All-American in his 
senior year and Jed the NCAA 
Division III in receiving yard
age and ID's in 1980. 

Madonna Golla , who 
graduated in 1984, excelled in 
field hockey and softball. In her 

freshman and sophomore years 
she was second team AII 
WWIAC in softball in her junior 
and senior years. In field hock-

., 
ey, she was All-WWIAC as a 
senior. 

Sports Editor Don Friday of the 
Stevens Point Journal gained 
special admittance to the Hall 
tl\rough his 30 years of \VSUC 
cq,vernge in which he was 
awarded a cCrtificate of Ap
prec iation, among many other 
awards and positions he earued. 

A resident of Point all of his 
life, and sports editor since 
19S9, he served three terms as 
president of the \Visconsin As
sociated Press Sports Editor As
sociation. 

The Pointer Hall of Fame now 
has 90 members with eight new 
inductees. People in the Hall in
clude athletes , special admittan
ces, and one team . 

Congratulations to all new in
ductees of the Pointer Hall of 
Fame. 

OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 

CASHIN 
ON GOOD GRADES. 

U you're a qualified student with good grades, 
·apply now for a scholarship from Army ROTC. 

Army ROTC acholarahipa pay tuition, most 
books and fees, plua S100 per school month. 
'nley alao pay of1 with leadenhlp 8llp8rience 
and officer credentiala impressive to future 
.employen. 

i 
ARMY ROTC 

TBE SIIU1EST COWJiE 
COIIISE IOU CU TUE. 

Plllll•-.Cllalalll:17 5 FCllall..,Tz 1 · ·1 
........... MNal . 
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Homecoming games steal the sho·w 
by Sheri Kademan 

Staff Writer 

The Homecoming games held 
on Wednesday October 9. 1991 
were a huge success. They ran 
from 11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p. m. in 
Colman Field. The participa
tion was greater than expected. 

Karleen Bernbach. this year~ 

t
oordi nator, said , "I was 
urpriscd at the participation 
his year, everyone was really 

high spirited!" 

used for the competition. One 
committ ee member com
mented , "The theme "Pointers 
of Penzance" picked for this 
year was easy to work with. 
Therefore, participants had a lot 
of ideas to go along with it." 

The three games invented 
were "The Boat Races," "Walk 
the Plank.'' and "Save the Ship". 
All of these games were judged 
on quickness and the team with 
the best time won the game. 

go through shark infested 
waters, walk the plank to safety, 
hop rocks (which were tires) to 
land , find the hidden treasure 
(which was a gold button), and 
finally, sprin t to safety. The 
hardest part was finding the gold 
button because it was in a pail 
mixed with many other shiny 
buttons. The winner of this 

game was Baldwin Hall with a 
time of 2:24.02. 

Walk the Plank was one game 
where there had to be total team 

For the Boat Races, each team cooperation. It consisted of ten 
Bernbach and the Homecom- needed five players, three which people straddled on two 10" 

huge skis, and the team had to 
walk together for 150 feet on 
them. Wouldn't that be an inter
esting way to walk to class. 
Steiner Hall had the best time, of 
1:40.42. 

The third game , Save the 
Ship, was a very wet experience 
for many of its participants. The 
object of this game was to "bail 
out" the sinking ship. Each 
team had to make a single file 
line facing the ship (which was 

a kiddy swimming pool) . using 
a handle less pail with holes in it. 

the teammates had to alternate 
putting the pail in- between their 
legs and over their heads on 
down the line to the last person. 

The water left in thtt·1, if there 
was any. was fin ly dumped 
into a five gallon ucket. They 
kept doing that until the bucket 
was full . Watson Hall won this 
event with a time of 2: 15 .00. 

The top three winners of the 
Games Competition were ,. 
Steiner Hall . Sigma Tau 
Gamma-Alpha Omega Rho and 
Burroughs Hall. 

ing committee had a fun time in· were blind folded. They were boards with ropes 85 their only The first person filled up the pail 

TKE;·~ .,.;,;~·~iii~ '"par;·ut;··~rHwy. 10 
by Dean Clow we'd probably fill abou t one bay 

of trash each (six of us went out 
there). When we final ly 
finished. about two and a half 
hours later, I was astonished to 

In all, we had picked 
up almost 300 pounds of gar
bage! 

I believe it is our responsibility 
to cleanup the area surrounding 
Stevens Point. It's our respon
sibil ity that people coming into 
the community see cleanliness. 
and not just on the campus. 

university, and members of the 
community. But more impor
tant. we're al l members of this 
planet. Get involved, together a 
diffe rence can be made! 

Contributer 

On .Saturday, the men of Tau 
Kappa Epsilon had the honor of 
participation in the Adopt-A
Highway program, which is 
sponsored by the Wisconsin 

The thing that really gets me is 
that our designated area of pick 
up is only 1.7 miles. I find 

For more information on the 
Adopt-A-Highway Program 
contact: 

'Department of Transportation. 

"A nybody who participated would think twice 
about chucking their Hot 'n Now bags." 

The TKE "s believe t hat 
everybody should have the 
cnance to pan1c1pate m sucn an 
event. It was quite the humbl ing 
ex perience. I'd bet that 
anybody who participated in an 
event like this would think twice 
about chucking their Hot and 
Now bags out lhe window. 

Wisconsin Department of 
Transportation This was , an un fo rgettab le 

event. 
We headed out to our desig

nated area just o u tside of 
Stevens Point heading west on 
Hwy. 10 around two thirty that 
afternoon. Personally, I figured 

discover that we had filled 
eigh teen bags full of litter. 
There were also odds and ends 
that were too large to fit into the 
30 gal lon trash bags we were 
carrying. 

it incredible to imagine that 
there is probably about 5000 
pounds of garbage along Hwy. 
10 from here to Marshfield. 

State Highway Maintenance 
ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY 
PROGRAM 
P.O. Box 7916 

. We say that our campus is en
vironmentally conscious. If so, We ' re all members of th is 

• .\4adison. WI 53707-7916 
or call: 1-800-242-2514 

The Week In Point 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17- WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1991 

THURSDAY,OCTOBER17 
ea,- S.V. Workohop: Educatlon/Toachlng Resumes. 

3:31).SPM (Comm. Rm.-UC) 
llJ1lc Scholarohlp Serles Faculty Recital : WISCONSIN ARTS 

QUINTET. BPM (MH-FAB) . 
UWSP ... ale Coalltlon Jazz Cona,rt w/UWSP JAZ2. BAND I 

COMBO'S, &-10PM (Encor•UC) 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18 
Wom. ~ state Tournament (Lawrance Univ., Appleton) 
Wom. Volleyball, UW-Oshko\ h Tournament (Oshkoah) 
Wom. Taml1. WWIAC Conference, BAM (Madison) 
Wind En11mbla I Orchaotra Concert, BPM (MH-FAB) 
WWSP-90FM Jazzfaat "91 w/John AHonburgh. &-11PM (Encor•UC) 

SATURDAY.OCTOBER19 
Wom. Soc:cer State Tournament (Lawrance Univ .• Appleton) 
Wom. Volleyball. UW-Oshkosh Toumamant (Oshkosh) 
FaN Choral Faatlval (FAB) I Concert. 7:30PM (MH-FAB)'" 
Wom. Tennis, WWIAC Conference, BAM (Madison) 
Football. UW-SUparlor. 1 PM (T) 
UAB AH. Sounda Pr ... nta: SWEET n!UNDER Featuring 

JANET PLANET, &-10:15PM (Encor•UC) • 

For Further Information Please Contact 
the Campus Activities Office at 346-4343//1 

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 20 
Wom. ~ State Tournament (Lawrance Univ., Appleton) 
WWSP·90FM Jazzlaat ·91 w/UWSP FACULTY JAZ2. QUARTET. 

7 :3C).10PM (Encor•UC) 

MONDAY. OCTOBER 21 
Schmeackla -..Va Program: Zoomanla. 7-7 :45PM (Schmeackla 

Reaarva Vlaitor Canter) 
Social lu uea Forum I UAB lssuH & Ideas Spaaker: 

WARREN J. BLUMENFELD. "Homophobia: How Wa All Pay the 
Price," BPM (Wis. Rm.-UC). 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 22 
student Ll.t. Entertainment w/SHANE TOTTEN, &-10PM 

(Encor•UC) 
Social luue1 Forum Pana! Dlscuulon: ''Which of Your Tan Beet 

Frland1 11 Homo11xual?": Underatandlng, Accepting & 
SUpportlng, BPM (125/125.A·UC) 

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 23 
Wom. Volleyball , St. Norbert. 7PM (DePere) 
Dept. of For<1ign Lang. Film: DECAMERON (Italy), 7:30PM 

(A206 FAB) 
Studio Theatre Production : NUTS, 8PM (Studio Thoatr•FAB) 
Social luuaa Forum Movie : TORCH SONG TRILOGY. 8PM 

(Encor..UC) 
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WANTED 

Single room for rent: Live with 
5 males 2 blocks from campus. 
ln room hookups for phone and 
cable. Washer and dryer. 2 
large bathrooms; all fo r a 
reasonable price. Call 345-
7063. Hi! Cory Berg! 

Looking for personal satisfac-
. lion? A 24 year old mentally ill 

woman ill woman would like a 
volunteer to do social activities 
with, preferably her age or 
older. Call Tammy at X2260 

THE STUDENT EMPLOY
MENT OFFICE has many dif
fe rent types of jobs avai lable for 
college students. A few ex
amples of openings we have in._. 
el ude clerical, bartcnding. 
catering, o ne-time jobs, security 
guards and many more. Stop by 
and let us help you find a job. 
We're in Room 003 in the Sru-

~;11: ~:~hc;:;
4
~uilding, or call 

Looking for something 
won.hwhile to do'! A disabled 
hoy needs a volunteer to spend 
time participating in recreation
al activities ~ith him. For more 
info. cal l Tammy X2260. 

A Festival of India Business 
Meeting is being held on Sat. 
Oct 26. at 5 p.m., at the Plover 
Municipal Hall: following the 
South Asia Society is participat
ing in a POTLUCK Apprecia
tion Dinner/Halloween costume 
pany. Call Jamil at 345-1209 . 

Did you Know
The Classifieds 

section is FREE 
for students!? 

FREE TRAVEL. CASH, ANO 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS EXPERIENCE 

Openi-9s avalable for irdvDJals 
" studenl organilalions to promote 
the co1my"s most successlu Spring 

Break totn. Call lrter-Ca/r4>US 
Progams 1-800-327-6013 

ONE HOUR 
PRINT PROCESSING 

• ENLARGEMENTS 
• BLACK & WHITE 
• SLIDE PROCESSING 
• PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
• STUDENT DISCOUNTS 

ri'n-.-ols~nw1t with srutkfl.t ID. 
Nui to Domino·$ Pi::a} 

10: N. o;vmon St 341-ti065 
3SOI Ot\Ut.h SL 344-3892 

PERSONALS 

' -: Stevens Point Association for 
the Education of Young 
Children is s ponsoring a 
celebration of Children Around 
the World at Family Fun Night. 
Wed. Oct 23. 6:30 - 8:00 p.m .• 
Berg gym 

Folk n 'Roll with Shane Totten 
and his special guest. Tuesday. 
Oct 22nd in the Encore. The 
fun stans at 8 p.m. and is spon
sored by BACCHUS. Shane 
Totten will be perfonning songs 
from his debut CD! 

Non Traditional Scholarship 
available: Applications for the 
Lenice Christine Merrill Eslcrin 
Memorial Scholarship avai lable 
through the Non Traditional Of
fice in the U.C. or the Alumni 
Office, 212 Old Mam Must be 
at least 25, completed 2 
semesters, minimum 3.0 GPA 
and have dependend children 
and financial need. Application 
deadli ne: Nov. I. 1991. 

ZOOMANIA ! Discover 1he 
history of zoos and how they 
have changed with the times! 

Live anUllaJ present Shmeekle 
Reserve, Mon. Oct 21. 7 p.m. 

Bud. I love you.and always will. 
Love. Bubba 

Make Halloween 
fun with a 

Shoebox Card 

..... 
~ 

It's Halloween! 
October 31. 

Come see our hilarious 
Shoebox Greetings. 

UNIV.=RSITY 
STOIE_ 

St\llENIS HW'NG sn.c<NtS 
Mnnltr t(ala ~-)U'I 

Thanks to the administration for 
the new recycling bins arowtd 
campus. Especially the ones for 
paper -- ifs nice to have an ap
propriate place to dispose of 
those o ld exams! Campus 
Green 

Found: Red car key with red 
key chain in front of Quandt 
Gym Monday evening. Call 
Lynn 341-4962 

Lost: Key. Short, tube-shaped 
key with CAV 5 stamped on it . 
On metal beaded chain. Please 
ca.II X2247 if you have seen it. 
Reward. 

Fisher Woman, wtien the snow 
flies the trips are over, and I 
want to thank you for all the 
tUlle you spent with me, May the 
pole you get be long and always 
be baited. -Stud Muffin 

Happy Birthday, you dumb-ass 
brunette! Meet you at Entre's 
prepare for WAR! Gonna have 
34 shots'! 

"They're Jiggl ing, Baby!" Let's 
go guys - we: can do it! - A.C. 

Happy Birthday. Bob, you old 
timer. You still look marvelous 
for your age! Love, Karleen 

l just can't believe it, Chicken
N-A-Biskit. why didn't I think 
of that The one who wants to 
know. P.S. Happy Sweetest 
Day! -

To the Walk of Shame 
Dwellers, Timshack ·Babes, 
Sims Women, Fremont Men, 
College Crew. Village Perron, 
and Main Street Miss: Thank 
you for all your support through 
homecoming. You are all the 
best! Love, Karleen 

Happy Birthday to our favori te 
features editor, Jules -hot mama
Apker! ! Can't wait till Satur
day, baybee - MEET YOU AT 
THE HAT! 

Attention: 
The Stevens Point 

Chapter of the 
procratinators 

a nonymous meetlng has 
been post-paned again . 

Remember to kiss Amy and 
Julie at Stumpker Fest llI on 
Saturday! 

Let's do the Red Lobster thing, 
Babe! You know who you ire! 
Hnppy Sweetest Day! • Mis 

BIRTHRIGHT fln~':!'.r'f.f P1 
fl'ft and Confidential 

Call 341-ttELP 

'•Budget airfares anywhere. 
• International studentairfa'es. 
• Railpasses is.sued here. 
• 1nterrat'I Identity cards. 
•Wortdwide: adventure tours. 
•Travel gear and guidebooks. 
•Expert tnMel advice. 

RISIARCH PAPIRS 
1,.SOOtocnooMtrom-•llsubfrtd:• 
O,oe, c.tal,)9 TOd,ly wolll V,n/l,IC Of COO 

Illa 800-351-0222 
Or. •"!sl'I S2.00to: ~ ~ 
11l22IG#'IOA14t206-Sk.~~-C.Ai002S 

C\ISIClfflrnurcflllSO~- afleooffi 

FOR SALE: 
Donn size 
refrigerator. 

Asking $55.00 
Call 341-6740 

Council Travel 
261 S N Had:ett AYf:l'IX 2rd flea 

~e.WIS3211 

WE TYPE MID TERM PAPERS!!! 
For Professional Ruu/Js: 

Just the 
Right Type . Tenn Papers/Resume typing 

3315 Lindbergh Ave . We use high quality recycled 
(One block East of UPS) P"pe"' 
Phone: 341-8088 • :.a.er printing/modem capability 
FAX: 341-8187 - 1989 UW-sP graduate 

I Fa:.EE 
Iii SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION 

FOR STUDENTS VVHO NEED 

• MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every stvdent is ellglhle for some type of flnlndll aid regardless of gnidN o, pall1III Income. 
COMPREHENSIVE DATABASE: Our Cla!a base of OV9I' 200,000 lisZr,gs of scholarships tn1 ~ r~ CMlf $10 baol'I 
inprivafesectorfinarcialaiel. 
MANY AWARDS: Sc:ho'-s/'ips are availatJlt to ~ baled on lhlii' en. pans. fanify hrnlgl and ~ ....._ =~H~~':....~=~ 
A FAl!I! BAOCHUAI! 800 283-8600 CALL ANYTIMI! l"OR 
-.-rsw•e ,_ ( ) Ext. 

923 
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-~ and save these HOT N' FRESH DEALS 

• 

r BONUS COUPON-,- FOUR MEDIUM 7 uRGEOfilGINAL SIRE-,- 7.'PACKERLAND -, 
3 CANS OF COKE® ., PIZZAS T~~l~ilJ8 ~ FEAST" 

ONLY 

May be used with 
any o ther offer. 

• I •t ·110: l ?fl/ll 
• , ., ~ 11'•1 IY"~t1"tl 

$4 00 $8 99 ONLY $10 99 
OOCT OOCT • 

• • LARGE PACKERLAND PIZZA FEAST 
Wi th the pu rchase of one (1 ) 
medium pizza at regular price you 
can buy up to four medium pizzas 
of equal or less value for only 
$4.00 each. 

• bp,es 121119 1 
• Not good 'M!h ?fr( olher couoon o, oiler 
• lax rol rclKloo 

Get a large pizza with 100% Real 
Wisconsin Cheese and your 
rhoice of two qual ity toppings for 
only $8.9°. 

• U<P,CS 12/1/91 
• Not good with a"1Y ott1c, COi lf)Oll rn nllr.r 
• Tax not i'lclded 

FRESH FROM OUR OVEN TO 
YOUR DOOR 

Inclu<les Sausage, Mushrooms and 
Onions all covered with an ex tra 
helping of 100% Real Wisconsin 
Cheese . 

• bpiles 1211191 
• Nol good wilh any olhel coupon 0< oller 
• r ax not ird ldccl 

Ml. 345.()901 II. 345-0901 II. 345.o901 II. 345.Q901 

~ - -;,DOUBLE-+- -BACON - -+--------+- TWO PIZZA - ~ 
'- DAZZLER" CHEESEBURGER $1 00 OFF "FAMILY FEAST" $11 99 FEAST $ 99 

ONLY • 8 99 • ONLY 13. 
T\\OMEDIUM PIZZAS ONLY$ ANY PlllA ORDER . 

1 \\'O TOPPINGS ON EACH. • One for You ... One for the Kids. 

Includes In0% Real Wisconsin 
Dairy Cheese on each pizza plus 
1·our choice of two toppings on 
each pizza. 

• I •I 'Irv': 1/illC)l 
• 1101 g'<ICt ,,,,11h ;w1Y onll'f cll.()Cfl or orter 
• l :11.IIOIIW~ 

Enjoy a medium pizza loaded with 
Bacon , Ground Beef and Extra 
Cheese for only $8. 99. Two for 
only Sl2.99. 
• bpies 1211191 
• Nol good Wllh if~ ott,e, COLIJ()l1 O< OIICI 
• laxnolnclJcled 

Take $1.00 OFF any 
pizza o rder Now' 

• b1>1CS 1211191 
• Nol good witt, a,~ oll,e, COllllJ<l 0< or.ci 
• Tax rot rcl '1er1 

A Your pizza ... A med ium pizza with 
your choice of any of our toppings 
(No double toppings please). 

B Kids pizza ... A large pizza wit h 
cheese and l topping. 

• E>oiies 12/1/91 
• ~'ol good witt, any olhel cou1m 0< otter 
• Tax 001 f'Ckx1ed 

II. 345-0901 II. 345-0901 II. 345-0901 II 345-0901 

~ -MEDIUM TWo t iJ;_ oo ---t 11DOUBLE DELIGHT1+- IIDUSESPEOALS,-~ 
TOPPING PIZZA 1 • OFF · 1 $8 99 ~Jg:~~P~b1Th\~t 

$ 6 99 l I ONL y $ 7 99 
ONLY • I A lARGE PlllA I , • ONLY 

Ge t a medium pan. or 
original style pizza with 

2 toppings for only 
$6.991 

• I 'IJIIL~ 17. ' l/fll 
• r!1!1]1td\·.~lf 1.rrvntt'E'fCOl.l)OflOfol1et 
• I a1 rwi u :kxJed 

I I TWO HAND TOSSED PIZZAS • 

I 
Take $3.00 OFF any . I INCLUDE CHEESE AND Two , 
large pizza with 3 or TOPPINGS EACH 

I more toppings. Single I Get two small oven fresh pizzas 
I pizzas only. Not good I with 100% Real Wisconsin Cheese 

I 
and your choice of two toppings 

I with "Feast" pizzas. on each. 

I • bpies 12/1/91 ' I • b pies 12/1191 · 

I : : :x'= lYOlhefCO..XXJOf Orfef ... 11 : ::x'r:iyoh!f~lOfOllet 

Choose from: Sausage Feast , 
Pepperoni Feast, Hawaiian Feast , 
Packerland Feast or Vegi Feast. 
get a second Feast Pizza for only 
S4.00 more. 

• Expies 1211/91 
• Not good wilh any oo,e, COLIJ()l1 °' onei 
• Ta, nol rclJded 

I I · II. 345-0901 : II. 345.Q901 : II. 345-0901 II. 345-0901 L ________ ...l... ________ ...l... ________ ...,L ________ ~ 
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